
^oard Refuses FRH 

^id for Lower Rates 

sE

x

Board of Public Affuirt vot- built in to tbem. irpresettUlivn of 
'i> «d\Monday mgbt to staixS by its 
^ il^ion of June 29 in quoting

‘ wilttr rates for a fire sprinkler *y%- 
terrl to the Fnie-Rooi-Heath Co.

Cte the date, tbe Board had set 
ra(H at 60 cents a thousand quare 
fect iup to 50.000 square feet and 

knts a thousand h

60 cents
0 u

for any t
figure. Plant 4 of tbe FRH 

citaillishment has what tbe com- 
pKoylfigures as 14.800 square feet 

‘ ^ikler s^mtem. and water rates 
at toe Board’s quotation 

I require tbe company to pay 
,,, .S annually for the water pro
tection. Paul Root, representing F- 
RH. c^fered to pay $23 flat rate ad- 
ditiMi yearly. iMt the Board ar
gued that its water position b so 
precairioin - that it /Could not in 

' ‘ *1 the of-
and

accede to tbi 
many helpful 
of ran. 
i irutructed tc

........................... . e-Root-Healh <
pahy ta tbe effect that the Board 
cannot peflect from »M fued posi-

fc

cooperative acts of 
- The clerk was if 

a letter With Fate-Root-Heaih 
“•-Teffi

the Board will approach 
owners (or signatures,

the land 
lyiawig*. 9v that Mr. 

get started will^ delay.
Tbe board learned that refinanc

ing of tbe present water accounu 
wul probably enable it to obtain up 

pefbapa $40.000< additional 
Is with which to sustain con- 

structidn of a water main of eight- 
inch size and connect it with elec
tric fKTwer and a pumping unit to 
the water station north of the vill
age.

This would involve settlement of 
the present first mortgage, a resty
ling of the present second mortgage 
into a first mortgage, and contract-’ 
ing a new second mortgage, the 
latter to be comprised of the new 
funds obtained from the present 
mortgagor to pay for the extepskm 
of tne present wate 
3,500 feet northward.

tion.
A representative of Mansneld 

Elecuic ^o. was given an order for 
three aiditiooal street lights for 
the Public Square similar to that 
which insulled as a demonstra
tor abotf sii months ago in front 
of The Mvcniser office.

These/ motters disposed of. tly 
Board g7l down to a resumption 

I. Af- 
two

of the wdter shortage problem, 
ter tradi^ Ideas for nearly 
hours, the Board agreed to instruct 
Village Solicitor Joseph Dush of 
Willard to draft easements for t 
cess to tlie properties of Roy Evans, 
Albin O; Hahler. and Mrs. Bertha 
Armbruitcr north of the village so 
that tbe welldfiUing rig of Carl 
Fife & Sons of Greenwich can get 
in to put down another well.

When tlW easments are drafted, 
with options to buy and or Ic 
over a lend term sufficient land 
which tol erect a pumping shed

present water^ed up to 
ft northward.

Mayor Gleim West spoke for the 
lage council and offered to pay 
Jf the cost of a power saw wMoh 

be available for use by* all 
maintenance units. Tbe mat-

Ellis reported ac- 
^ 1 to be as r<ri*

Mb. OWe, Itaday. My U. 1954

I Cl—I«lsf Year- 16
eWb is tbe Heast of tba Nalieu 

Horn* of Plymoutb Lor—edvee Sc Per CopyThe
PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER!

New Addition to Post Office

; July
717.24

would 
vilto.e mai 
ter was tabled.

Clerk 
counu i 
lows;

Gas tax..................................40a32
Water Bond * Int Acet. ....

2,641.15
■ 'witVr roniiniioti 4,474.42
Water Bond A lot. Acet. I 
.................................................... 2,225.6<

ilSSconsuuciion-
Bectric Bond & Int. Acet. I .. 

.................................................... 6.657.00

S^rity depositi .V. .■ ■ .890.82 
Fire equip. 4 app. fund^.^^.^.

1955 School Budget 14 Set 

At $115,643; Deficit Sure

First Class Ranking 

Likely for U.S.P.O.

Honesit Lincoln Finds 50c Piece Fqlse. 
But Printer Restores Faith in Mankind

Superintei'tdent of Light iPower work, and Mr. Sprowles cooperated 
gncoln Sp'owici has 50 use for 
diviners who think they can nod 

his is because he spentwater. Th:
considerable amount of time aiM 

a who said 
ilece

don
thread. He

some money wbb a \ 
uld fit^d 
; strin '

Mr. ^ra 
nd cen

of uTitring^tnd anttver WIm.
Je$ had.«o silver i

Har and a

...1^%^
not the case, 

do not have a dark 
«ks ago, an Hiner- 

Tho Advertis- 
JouL The pub- 

to put him lo

by giving the man half-a-day's work 
mowing weeds at the water plant.
The man had no mooey, and Mr. 

Sprowlea advanced 60 cenu for 
bn lunch. After he had worked 
both for the svater plant and the 
newspaper and had bees given a 
bed in the publisher's bam, 

decided the wor)t v 
He look olt^^hout 

saying goodbye.
This week, a postal card with the 

60 cents top^ to it was received 
with the notation "please pay 

fellow". If Mr. Sprowles wiU 
call at The Advertiser offi, 
money will be. turned

Disappear.
thief Susi 
Where'

The disappear! 
lube from an aut

r^ call for Plyi .
Chief Robert Mei 

«nd discovered that a man respond- 
luet of "Souping to the soubripuet of "S< 

bSie" was accused by another 
■wering to "Smokey" of ha 
made off with the 
on • the - spot iqved 
booe" submitted to I 
w« taken to the villege lock-up. 
where Chief Meiser questioned him 
at length.

U developed Ihe persons in-

ice, tbe 
to him.

what be knew, meanihile denying 
the accusetioo. Meiser commu^ 
caled with Willard police. The 
latur had received a re^rl of 
stota wmlermelons. which the 
Kentndtiaas claimed they had not
eaten, althoiigh they o«^ up to a
copious amount of adother well 
known product of that slate. It al- 

j so developed that those iimpllc^
? by “Soupbooe" had dui^ped thetr 
fc' wives and young on 
e- wUi instructions to 
1# yonder" to Kentucky 
f ■ -Soimbone" was releascsl and the 
’ lire and lube were found more or 
. lem when be iniimeled they would 

be found - behind a trailer occu- 
' pM by one of the femiliefc

The moral of the tale; Chief 
Meiser dbodudes. is that where 
there's tonphonn, there's bound to 

, bn meat

Publnher to Ti^ 
To Ifidions' Gomo

i *Ten )uainhers of the »«la» •* 
•Jiiiinrnlti win be gueeta oT Thc 
Mrertirer at Clevelaod siedhun fw 
aaStigM bamhail game AugtiW 4. 
Wren the WorU Charepon New 
^ Vankaas play the Cleveland

, the party will denan from fly-^ 
.jaatMi at 6p.m. CST Vhd rn^un 
Igtre till gatds*. Thoat'■!» pk^to

"Sta.T.SLla ‘
Wnber.

16 Plymouth Fons 
Watch Stengeleers 
Win at Cleveland

Among the throng of neariy 70.- 
000 who watched the all-star game 
at Cleveland stadium Tuesday, 
when the American Leaguers won 
for the first time since Casy Stengel 
has managed his loop’s entry, were 
16 Plymouthtta. vrho delighted in 
tbe breaking of a slump by the Cle- 
vel^ Indian players. ' 

those from Plymouth who at
tended were Superintendent of 
Schoob M. J. Cooa and Mrs. 
Coon. John Hetbig. Ken Myen. 
Miles Christian and Fate. Christy 
Weber. Al Marvin. Mr. and ‘' 
Donakl Ford, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Lofiand, Donald Akers. Carl Carn
ahan. Kent Kanaus. and Franklin 
Eckstein.

Al Marvin says he thought Ted 
^i’s ■

If postal business during the m 
I latt year. Plymiouth's post i rficc will reacM first class rating

by Jan. 1.
This was revealed Monday 

Postmasted Claude E. Sourwin
revealed Monday at the post office in the absence of 

Claude E. Sourwi 
Toledo, by Clerk Don Elnsel 
amounted ic

post _____
inc, a surgical patient at Flower hospital. 
1. Receipts during the first half of 1954

I increase of just under $5,000,
: figui .................. *

_____r__________ $38,^ . ,
«nt required for a post office to be declared find class

c period of 1953. when the figure was $21,309.42.
Total receipt* ia 1953 were $38^00.96, oaly $1,799.04 under

Einscl pointed out that postal reccipU in Plymouth generally 
higher during the frisi half of the year than in the last half. This 
is because the Fale-Rool-Hcath Co. moves a great volume of lawn- 
mower literature during the spring quarter. Even with the heavy
Christmas volume, the last half is less than the first.

But if busincs-s is no worse this year than last, it’s a certainty that 
first class rank will be achieved.

What this will mean to tbe vlUage la targely tied up with prestlgt. 
o addMoaal saiarv accrue* to aay coq^oyec nve Ike poNnaster.

jt into use a concrete bksThe pt»l office has 
and rcccivii oom. 10 fi 

property o
leased by the .Postmaster

Present mail service leaves the 
with the following schedule.

ng r
of the property owned b^ H. V. Ruckman,

ently put 
T. 6 in. ; 

V

.“till

X 12 ft..
concrete block shipping 
D ell added to the rear 
. Mulbeierry street.

Wheeling St Chicago Train 47 (cloud pouch) 9

Nl*H.vei ------
Willard and Lodi Star route -2:50 p.m.
------------------ --- .r..;. ava rnorthbound) 5;30 p.m.Cleveland & Cincinnati Train 424 (northbound: 

do 417 (soulhbood)

llage and is receh^ in accordanci

9?4T” 
3:15 p.m.

T

New Haven Voters 
To Decide on Bonds 
For School Building

Voters ,of' New Haven local 
school d^ct win decide on a 
bond issue of $150,0(X) for new 

: school building* and equipment 
when they go to the polls Nov. 2.

New Haven local school board 
voted to retain Squire. San'*-" ^ 
Dempsey, Cleveland bondi 
perts, at its regular meelin]^ 
day night to draw up the necessary 
resolution as the board acted;

1. To restore tax revenue of 6.5 
mills which is expiring this year.

2. To obtain a new three mill in
crease. both for operating expenses.

.3. To provide for a special as
sessment of 3.5 mills for the new 
school building. tO' run for 23 
years.-

Planners estimate the building 
will cost $130,000. Some $9,000 
is earmarked for remodeling and

pair of existiag building. $9,500
>r furnishings and equipment of 

the new building. $1,000 for land 
acquistion. and $500 for landscap-

8-
The hoard explained Monday 

that the new three mill increase 
which will run for five years is 
needed to meet the requirements 
of the ’’six and six" functional or 
ganizaiion. Under thb system, six 
grades of elementary and six of 
secondary comprise the school sys
tem. The Ohio State Board of Edu
cation recommends seven teachers 
for such a system in the secondary 

ides, whereas the system had on- 
half teachers last year- 

7 the high school stan
dard of the stale. The funds:

It will cost $115,643 to operate in addition u» those already sj^t- 
Plymouth’s public school system |f»cd. include $1,950 for admini*- 
during 1955, the Board of Educa-1*cboot 
iioo .ar„^ T!^a> oighi. and on-1
less outside aid m the amount of; on notef. Permanent improvc- 
$11,621.06 can be found. the;ments to tbe school buildings are 
Board will have that much dc-! “ 51.000, a part of the $5,-
ficlt by Jan. 1. 1956. ^00 figures.

‘ Mr*, cm ResifH
The Board received the resigna- 

i tion of .Mrs. Oma Gill, sixth grade

indl
ind)

Shelby
Wheeling & Chicago Train 245-9 (wcitboui 
Cleveland St SI. Louij Train 427 («>ulhboui 
Cleveland & St. Louis Train 40 (easibound)

Poslmaslcr Sounsine. who U expected to be released from his 
hospiUlization this week, numbers among his personnel Donald 

carrier; Don Einsel and J imes Cunningham, clerks; Donald 
R. F. D. carrier: Kenneth Meyers, city earner Harris

Postr 
»pital 

Akers, ca 
Ford.

Poitema. R. F. D. and city substitute, and Edwxird Fromc. substitute

''*Thep<»t office is open lo the public as follows: Daily except Sat
urday and Sunday and holidays.

Lobby......................................................................... 7 h P "i
Stamp window,...................................................................» a ",, lo 6 p.m.

• Money order................................................................... » a IP •» h P ">
All windows closed Thursday from nbon lo 2 p.m.

By far Ihe principal part of the 
expenditure side of the budget goes
lo personal services, largely for ;-"rs. uma xjiu. sixtn graoe 
teacher salaries. Some SS3.000 is i teacher, who came from Missouri 
allotted tor this' purpose. i and taught here one year. She sut-

$5,500 for Transportation ; «* 'hecould obtain employment at

A total of $5,5;x- ,s allocated for , “ b !|’T?er?‘w2.1d'"b.“op‘^SIS 
ansportauon of pup.Is to ao4 I
jm school sessions. C Icrk Lurl C.: „w_T . .

irun.sportation 
from school sessions. Clerk Earl C. 
Cashmun showed the Board. Jani- 
lorial and custodial services in op
eration of the two school buildings 
will amount to S8.500. and mater
ials and St 
poses will

School revenues will amount. 
Mr. Cushman demonstrated, to 
SI04,021.94. of which an estimated 
$48,(XX) will be derived Irom the 
general properly tax and another 
$50,000 from the schiH)! founda
tion account. .Some $4,000 is c.x- 
peeled to be received from lunds 
appropriated under U. S. Public 
Law 874.

Principal hcadines under receits 
include besides me general pro
perty tax and schkMi foundation 
entries, the following: 

gn tuition. S 
al home economics, 
lancous revenues. SI.500; rental of 
school lands. $50; and a deficit as 
of Jan. I. 1954. of $439.81

Entries on the disbursement side.

grade 
ly fiv.

'Plaftxrorthe »»il«Mtgarchotyc; ,ion of Emil Sarfa. 'teacher 
ampleted, but archilccU have been | ^Kial stiaJics and Urr 
ttained lo put the plans before the

com] 
rcta 
board in
may i 
electk

lo put the plan* 
sufficient time that voters 

•pect them leisurely before 
day.

R. L. Davies, formerly associat
ed with the Hiram colle^ teaching 
system, was engaged by the board 
lo leach industrial arts and physic
al science al $3,600 a year.

One and one-half teachers are 
still needed by the New Haven

Saturday hours: 
Lobby ■.............. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

19 Teachers Heeded 
BT$e»eii$€ho«h

Teacher vacancies exist in Huron 
county high schools: are listed as 
followfs:

Townsend - Wakeman High 
school. Football and basketball 
coach. English and Spanish 
teacher, industrial arts and 
science teacher;
New Haven High school, 
mathematics teacher and a 
science teacher:
Fairfield High school, com
mercial teacher and a basket
ball and baseball coach: 
Greenwich High school, vo
cational agriculture teacher. 
New London High school, ici- . 
ence teacher, social studies and 

A partner to J * J Snsdios,! speech teacher, girb' ^ysical 
which aneralet above Peoples Nt-i education teacher, and voca- 
tioaal Bank, escaped serious injury j Eof
tkHMl Bank .etcaped serious in^ ^ ^ Spanish teacher, so
las! week whan her car collided ,c»ence and driver irain-
with aMther Mar the interscetKm ^ih grade teachers.

Kluszewski's home run was a cheap 
hit. but those by Gus Bell, also of 
the Redlep. and Cleveland’s Doby 
and Rosen were well tagged,

Mr. CooQ was due iTack in Ply
mouth to attend the Board of Edu
cation meeting Tuesday ni^t. as 
was also Mr. Heibig. llsey got 
there, and attended to bu:;inos.v^t 
they kept seeing stars all evening.

Studio Partner Hurt 
In Willard Accident

mmother near the intersection 
of RouW 224 and 99 nor WlltonL

* Bex— .............
for tocendons of 

rtokl hf and braiaes by a pbysiciu 
ahtr tbe mishap. wMeh occurred 
whew Mrs. B aimer can Into the 
rear of the vaUda «Uoo(taf lo 
WBItom DhHxr, wUch had etcppid 
on the sheiddar to repair a burned 
out Itotu. She svae fused 513 and 
OOMS by Mayor R. Wayne MBIct 
of Willard after a sununons neued 
by toveetitatint p^ke.

Mra. HrahiiTV four-year-old 
lobn. hM Ikaaa from wok

elementary vacancies 
Huron county are fdled except 
Plymouth and Ripley school, where 
there is need tor pnmary teachers, 
a teacher of grato five and

I ^h grades.

Ml six, 
leach

Social Is Saturday
Fbat Lathctan etrercb Lndlee 

AW svBI eaiac an ice ere— eo- 
ctei an Ik Mine Sat-
md«y ^ eervtof te tout at 
Satmjm.

iWnMfta.flMaSnarefc

Charles R. Corbin. 47 brother-in- 
law of Robert Lewis, died at Wil
lard hospital Monady after a heart 
attack. Mr. Corbin hav been in ill 
health for a short time He was a 
fesideni of Havana and an employ.

of the B & O railroad. Mrv. 
Corbin and an ll-year-old daught
er. Lclia, survive him.

Mrs. Corbin is a sivier of Mr. 
Lewis. Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at the EUB church. Wil
lard. and burul wil be al New 
Haven cemetery. Secar Funeral

I sys- 
according 

teachers 
meet needs.

Death Takes 1885 
Plymouth Grad

Sorpo Quits Here 
For Michigan Post

Another vacancy in Plymouth 
High school teaching ranks

*eek by. ibc jeaigna- 
il Sarpa. teacher of 

tmining.
Mr. Sarpa will go to Mpi 
Mihrh.. tu teach similar subjec 

A resident of Willard, he < 
to Plymouth in the fall of 1952 
after graduating from Q|iio State 
university.

vacancies remain to be 
the teaching staff. These 

1 siKiat science and driv- 
ru,:iion teacher, left vacant 

isignation of Emil Sarpa, 
and English teacher and 

i grade po^ left vacant by 
Mrs.) Gill. Superintendent iCoon 

five candidates in mind for 
vacancies.
leferia to Open SepL 13.

$chix)!s will open In Plvinoulb 
on Sept. 6. and the new school ca
feteria on Sept. 13. The Board xe- 
pressed the opinion that the cafe
teria will in time become self sup
porting. and Board members will 
W'gtch a

upporting.
I committeeA t commitlec meeting will be

I priva!
donors have expressed willingness 
lo contribute to some of the cost 
of erection of the fence and Cus
todian'George Cheesman win sup
ervise the work.

TuitSoa Raked
Tuition for pupils from out of 

the school district was raised to 
$7 a month for those in grade* one 
through ei^tand $U •fDonttrtor' 
those in grad« nine throu^ 12. 
This increase is halfway to the 
maximum figures allowed by state 
law.

Plumbing revisions in the high 
school building were reported to 
be moving on schedule and school 
officials expect the work to be com 
picted in advance of school open
ing date.

The Board authorized payment 
of bills as follows:

Dobson-Evans company $14.95, 
Eckstein’s Plymouth Hardwaa*. 
$110.19; Consolidated Supply Co. 
$158.50; Mansfield Typewriter 
$205.00; Duhick Fixture and ^p- 
ply $2600; M. J. Coon expense 
$10.04; Cinainnatt Cordage and 
Paper $142.20; Ideal Laundry 
$3.00; M. J. Coon. $7.26; Cascade 

6.55;

Sheppard Mystery 
Enwebs Minister 
Who Lived Here

nystery surrounding 
Mrs. Marilyn Shep

pard. comely wife of an osteopath
ic physician at Bay Village, sircch-

The web of 
the murder of

ard. comely wife of an ostcopai 
in at

unto Plymouth.
Many in this village recall the 

One of the last living graduates! Davis family which lived here 
hool’s class i while Superintendent Davis 

>f PIWch Sterriti. charge
died July 4th at her home in Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Sterritt was the 
daughter of the late Mrs. Peter 
Lofiand. Mrs. Sterritt was a teach
er most of her life. She U survived 
bv her husband. Roger, and a sis
ter. Mrs. J. G. Van Horn of Sturg
is, Mich.

Old Issues Wanted
Tbo pubtkber b looking for 

old bswrs of The .\d»ertber pre
dating 1920. Subscriber* or rend
ers who have such copies. Mhcth- 
er for sole, loan or dbpiMl by 
gift, are requested lo notify the 
edHorinl office, telephooe 59.

ll K hoped to utilbe the*e rt>p- 
ies to prepare centennial edition.

noutb schools, it is 
Alan J. Davis.

$129.65; Institutions

moned by- 
band. Dr. Samuel Sheppard, as 
religious consuatiot. Police auth
orities at Bay Village and in Cuya
hoga county maintain that Dr. 
Sheppard, is still the principal sus
pect of Ihe crime that snuffed out 
the life of the blonde mother of 
one son and soon-livhc mother of 
another child.

The Rev. Mr. Davis and Dr. 
Sheppard have been chums sinOe 
Nchools al Roosevelt Junior high 
and Cleveland Heights High school, 
.Mrs. Sheppard and the minister 
had been friends since she entered 

• Cleveland Heighu High school.

Supply Co. 
Magazin. S3.; 
. $25.08; The 
. $1.38; TTic 

ipany. $57.66; Shelby 
). $36.90; Beulah Me-

MacMillan Company. $25.( 
Plymouth Advertiser. $1.38; The 
Texas company. $57.
Printing Co. $56.90; 1 
Quown. $60.00; Mansfield Oxygen 
$2.25; Consolidated Supply Co. 
$63.57; N. W. Wirth.

Wheal Growers Vole 
To Retain or Discard 
Quotas for 1955 Crop

Fri-
lo decide whether 

luotas will be in effect
day. July 
marketing qi 
for the 1955 wheal crop. All farm
ers who will grow more than 15’ 
acres of wheal on a single farm ia 
1955 are eligible ib vote.

If quotas are approved, growers 
who plant within their farm aw- 
ments will be able to obtain ^ 
full support price for their wheat. 
Growers who overplani their allot
ments will incur penalties on dke 
excess acreage*.

If (quotas are not approved. 1 
penalties will apply, and the s'

1 price will be only 50% of

PoUi^Plre- 
e as foD«: 
r. Nonrjplu

j22ri233£S2S32re2
Srefth. Mi9«r ChBBj

District I - Ljrnic,

City Hall. ?

gm...



tr. Tkandiv, lol; IS, 1*54

I

MU'S
Aniciual July 

Clearance Sale
\* • •

Reg. $2.9S Pecjuot Salem Sheets .. $2.69 each
81 in. X 108 in.

Reg. $3,39 Paciflc Contour Sheets Double $2,59

Reg, $1,59 Dan River Rayons........./' 58c yd,

Reg, 58c Plisse Seersucker........./ .. . 59c yd.

Reg. $1.98 Nylon and Orion Cor^ .. 79c yd.

Reg. $10. ChejuUe Bedspreads............$6.00
Reg. $1.50 Walking Sheer Nylon Hose $1.00 pair

OPEN FRIDAY NI0HTTO 9 P.M. 
CLOSED SATURDAY AT 6 P.M.

Read The Advertiser: It Rays and Pays

SAVE
. Where If 1$ Profitable, 
Conveuleot aad Safe

PAW ON tfUUW'SAVIKW

AecoMii An ln»d To SIO.OOOJW 
•r U. S. Oeooninoot Agency

RODBS-PLENTT OF FKEE PAUINQ

Peoples Federal 
Savings

aouwt
Mon. TSn Ttan. 

AM. to 4 P.JI.

.Zff.
• AJL U Hm

in PoA knwm WoN 
MnifliH. OMo

USED CARS
1954 — Buick Century

Hard Top - Power brakes - Power steering

1953 — Ford 2 Door Customiine 
1952 — Nosh Rambler Sta. Wagon 

^ 1952 — Buick Riviera Coupe 
1950 — Chevrolet Fleetline 2 Door

1 Local Owner

.1951 — Buick Riviera Coupte 
1949-Ford 4 Door 
1940-Mercury

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 Plymouth

Society News
UnseL daughter of 
Is, is speodmg this i 
i R. & McLain fami

1 week
ing Um R. S McLaui family at 

Milan.
Mrs. Richard Lowery and son, 

Larry Lee, returned to their home 
in Dayton Saturday after spending 
the past 10 days in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reber and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jade Lowery. SjSgt. Rich* 
ard Low«ry motored over for bis 
family.

The Victor Weavers bf New 
London were callers at the home of 
Mrs. Rose Weaver, Sunday. They 
vbited with their mothers, Mrs. 
Rose Weaver, and Jessie Johnson.

Cpi. Jacque Dohnenwirth spent 
the past week j^tlog hU parents, 
Mr. and Mr^ Clarence Donneo- 
wirth. He amved at Cleveland air
port July 4 from Thule Greenland, 
where he has been sutioned. CpI. 
Ooonenwiith returned to Ft Eustis 
V?.. this week, where he will re
main until his discharge from the 
military service.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cole and 
children. Carolyn, Roger, and 
Janet, ot Hirtford, Conn, and Mrs. 
Josephine Cole of North Fdrfield

Margaret Cole.
Louise and Janet Meintire, 

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meintire, will spend the 'next six 
weeks at Camp Twa Ne Kota on 
Lake Chautauqua. N. Y.

Douglas Mc^uate. son of Mr. 
and Mn. R. Eari McQuate. 1$ 
spending four weeks at Camp Av
ery Hand, the Mansfield Boy Scout 
camo near Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tursoo are 
the new tenants in the second 
St Clair on W'est Broadway.

Mrs. Emma Croy visited her 
daughter and soh-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Leonhart, at Tiro 
this last week.

Mrs. Oscar Gowitika and her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Conrad, returned 
yesterday from Seattle. Wash., 
where they have been visiting the 
latter’s daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Redman, for 
the past three weeks.

The Fred Port’s enjoyed a vaca
tion last week by going fishing 
every day.

Marg^ and Judy Mathew's, 
Shelby route ?. entertained at a 
personal show'er last Friday in hon
or of their sister. Sandra, who will 
be become the bride of the Rev. 
Robert Brown of Mansfield. The 
guests were relatives of the familv 
including Mrs. John'Armstrong and 
Mrs. Rav DIninger.

Emory Fidlcr. the village black
smith who lives in Sandusky street, 
attended with his familv the re
union of the Henry Fidlcr family 
at Hazel Grove Grange Hall Sun
day. Forty-eight relatives 
hanc*

.Misses Jessie and Margaret Cole, 
th their brother. Dr. Arch E.

. and
Cole and family of

with 
Ron
ed recently 
Mrs. C.
Akron.

A recent visitor in the Harris 
Postema home was AIC Orville 
Feikema. who is stationed at Co
lumbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Garrett are 
parents of a girt bom Saturday 
morning. The baby is named Judith 
Evella. Mn. Garrett is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. Jud Keller.

The M. J. Coons have returned 
from a short trip to Morgantown. 
W. Va.. where Supt. Coon inter
viewed prospective teachen for 

Plymouth schools. On their way
:k they stopped at St. Clainvilic 

to visit friends .

lome
week. She is Mn. Alic Mc

Cloud. the former Dorothy Niles. 
The McClouds stopped off in Ply
mouth on their way east from a

to launch bis new b^ in Lake 
Erie.

'The P. W. Thomases and the E. 
B. MUlen edebrated Mn. Miller’s 

and M r.Tbomas’ birth
day by driving to Blyria for dinner 
Monday evening They stopped off 
at Avery to call on Mr. and Mn. 
Howard Lippus, who.now run the 
Avery Park grovery stored

Mrs. Davis Scrafield spent a day 
this week in Elyria with her son, 
Millard Hale, who underwent surg-

visit with Mr. McCloud’s family 
in Indian. Mr. McCloud is a Pm- 
byterian missionary who has re
cently returned from Formosa.

Previously, the McClouds sci 
ed on the mainland of China. 1
is the son of missiooarka and was _______
bom and raised in China. This is
tbeir fint vuil lo U>c Umted^w a girl wu bom to Mr. and Mn. 
m thr«« yc^ Mr. McCloud, j,cob Ptoqp, Plymouth rural, Sat- 
tm, Mn. Addy of Arit^oii, Va. u^ay. The baby will be named 
and Mn. Paul Reddv of Philadel- Mary Ann. She u the ieventh child, 
phia. with then hujband, accom- Mr. and Mn. Bryan Burru, of 
panted the McClouda ‘ Turaon, Aria, ^lent a few dey, with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles WWtticc' Mr. Bumu’s dau|^iter. Mrs. Byrondauditer,
son of Warren spent the latter Ream, and her family. The Bur- 
of the week in Plymouth dis- j rtiaes went on to Kentucky and re- 

ng of the housebc^d goods of • - — — •posing of the housebcMd goods of 
Mrs. Bertha WhUter. Mn. Wbittkr 
is a patient in a nursing home in 
Mansfield.

Mrs. Pearl Piper of Mt. Gilead U 
a patient in Mt. Gilead bo^hal re
cuperating from a heart attack. She 
is a sister of Mrs. N. B. Rule.

Frank A. Meyers. SiOimaD road 
is expected home this week from 
Shelby Meihorial bosphaL Mr. 
Meyers has been bospttaltzed for 
a few days for tests.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Dorkm have 
returned from a visit to Penetahg. 
Ontario, where they visited with 
Mr. Dorion’s mother.

Mrs. David Bachracb and child
ren have left for Oklahoma City. 
Okla.. where they will remain for 
a short time while Mr. Bachrach 
is there on business.

Mrs. Etta McGinnis of Willard 
spent a day last week with her sis
ter. ^rs. Iva Gleason.

J. Eldon Nimmons is enjoying 
his vacation this year at home. He 
has been relaxing from his bank
ing duties by lisieniog to and 
watchini 
taking si 
Mrs. Nimmons.

s by listening 
the baseball games and 
Ml trips to the lake with

Wheadon of Elmira. N. Y.. who 
has been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root, returned 
today to his home. This is the third 
summer that Thomas has flown to 
Plymouth and back home again.

turned to 'nicaoo. Ibis 
fim time that Mr. Bumts had seen 
|be Reams* younger child.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Croy of 
Toledo were Plymouth visitore Sun
day to pick up their two sous who 
have been visiting at the Glen 
Frakes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold R. Sloan 
and daughters, Carol and Nancy, 
spent several days last week at 
Niagara Palls and vicinity.

FowNhonSMan
VbllMn.We1Ri

The four Nixon sisters came 
Saturday to Plymouth, their old 
home, to take lunch with Mrs. 
Verda M. Weller, an old friend. 
The ladies had not been here for 
many years.

Today, the sisters are Mrs. AiU 
Parker of San Diego. Cal., Mrs. 
Lucille Schneider of Cuyahoga 
Falls. Mrs, Adeline Mixer of East 
Cleveland and Miss Ruby Nixon 
of Cleveland. Mr. Mixer accom
panied them.

On Monday Mrs. Parker re
turned to San Diego by air, hfter 
a month’s visit with relatives. Mr. 
Parker returned to their home two 
weeks ago.

Foreign residual, or heavy oil. 
imported into the Atlantic Coast in 
1953 was the equivalent of at least 
32 million tons of coal.

OOBr|i|^eakn
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Helfrich and Brooke Rke of Beli^ood. 
their daughter. Barby, and Mrs. ^ Shelby,
Morris Helfich of Gabon last week.
Sunday caUers at Mrs. Wadding- 
ton's home included Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Calcs, Mr. and Mrs. WUliam hoepi*aL He wa 
Gates, and Mrs. Oria McGinnis all |ment Thursday.

HOSPITAUZED
Frank Meyers, PIjmtouth 

aL is u patient in Sbeloy Men 
hoepitaL F -L He was admitted for

,sm£.
Starting July 17

All Summer 

Merchandise -
Blouses, dresses, sweaters, boys’ pants, boys’ 

two-piece suits, infants’ crawlers ...
Special bargains on childrens’ 2-piece under

wear with snap on pants and shirt P*"*

FACKLER’S 

Juvenile Shop
On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

The DAIQIES DO TELL

Th* s*cr*l of th* daily.fr*ih 
took it oconomicol and *oiy. If'i 
rogvlor dry d*oning (hot cor** 
•xportly for your elothiao. You 
MV* mon*y, b*eoui* th*y’ll loi* 
lono*r and look b*tt*r,

HECK Qeahers
PhoM 1506 We CUl and Deiiver

Ai

1:

:---- 4 ^~1'
All cars drastically 

i^uced in pri^
1952 FORD V8 Customiine 2 Dej^r
1951 Ford 6 Cyl.F-1 Pickup j
1950 DODGE 1-2 Ton Pickup '
1952 OLDSMpBILE98 4Door / 
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4 D^r

with power glide traittmission
1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 Dbor
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4%M>r

with power glide transmission v
1951 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 C^r 
1951 DODGE Meodowbrook^^Or. 
1950 CHEVROLET Bel Air ;

hard top !

19M BUICK Riviera 4 Door /
1948 CHEVROLET Fleetmo^r

four door ;
1946 DODGE 4 Door 
1941 BUICK Special 4 Door]

Soles Lot Open Till m p/m.
. and somepre.iyar c|trs under $1C

GUTHRiE
CHEVROLET SALES

20 MAPLE ST. < WILLARA, OHIO

We Have Faith 

In Our Useit Cars
This Is Why We Offer

FREE
DRIVING TRIAL

Try them - show them tc you; family and friends 
and if they don’t suit you bri^g them back—No 
questions asked. / ^

VISIT OUR iWnOW 
See Ihe Selection Compare Prices

1951 PONTIAC
A clean metallic gray Chieftain Deluxe *’8” that 
has been driven only 26,000 miles. Radio, heater 
hydramatic and good tire^ A very popular car 
that is well worth the nion^.

Slup

BOURC^OIS
OpenUntUNine i Sb Iby Pheiie2t%l
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Ahvayg The Beat In Entertaininent At

DUTHfSlLn
- A V, OHIO ^

Thursday — Friday — Saturday 2 Hite

m^Tf3E53

Plus Hit Na2

I Aar/fcWMftWF ay-;wg-

On Saturday in addition to the above 2 features 
and at no extra cost

EIGHT MEN AND A 
PAMPERED TANK

TSPP

Sunday — Monday

y /PISIRT lIMOil

Plug Hit No. 2

SEQUOIA JEAN PARKER

Tuesday — Wednesday

GREAT 
SIOUX 

UPRISING

MERRY
WIDOW

NoPWAiK*
Cool Air-Conditioned

Sum Saturday July 17ih 
io CINEMASCOPE

'The High And 
The Mighty"

Iota Way«c - Clafce Titror 
UniM Day - Robert Stack 
Jaa SteiSac - PM Harrii

Wed-Thur July 21-22
in CifBroascopc

FaMoaa B’way Shoar Noe* 
Ob The Scitca

"New Faces"
Roaay Cnhaat - Eartha Kkt 

11 — SONG HTIS — 21
-CO-FEATURE—

"Racing Blood"
Fri-Sai ^July 23-24
2 Samh Wide Seeaea HRe 2 

(Color by Tecbatealar)
Tony Curtis 
Piper Laurie

"Johnny Dork"
-CO-FEATURE-

"Roils Into 
Loromie
John Payne 

Mari Btenchard 
and Dan Duryea

Curpen’s Jewelry and 
Gift Shop will be closed 

all day Thursday dur- 
ing July and August

The Tip Top Cleaners 
Will Be Closed 
August 2 to 8 

Will Reopen August 9
By Cunningham’s

/yifiRftTHON T/PS

Whether you want one 
quart or ten gallons, or 
yover tires checked we 
are always happy to 
serve you.

Cunninghom's
Marathon Service
TIRES — BATTERIES 

WASHING _ IXaajCATlON
Phoao M 1S» piiaaoatb a.

lewftwtiMiis
! woek-«od guesu of I 

•od brDtfaer>is>l«w, Mr. tod Mrs. 
Cecil Smitb and family. Her mother 

Mary Alspach, acoompanM 
them borne for a couple weeks yi»*

Mr. and Mrs. Mile* Tschanu 
and daughter of Dalton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray >' 
and David,
Mrs. Markm Alspach and children 
of New WashiDffioo and Mrs. Mary 
Alspach were Sunday dinner and 
supper guesa of Mr. and Mrs. 
C^l Smith and daughter.

Misses Joyce Wyandt, Ann Zeita 
luckingham, Janet Chapman and 

Joan SmItfa spent last week at Niag^ 
Ils, Canada, and Detroit, 
and Mrs. Leon McCullough 

and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Mc
Cullough and daughter. Joan, call 
ed On Mr. and Mrs. Jay Call at 
Norwalk on Sunday evening.

The Van Wagner fan^Iy reunion 
was held Sunday at the Stahl Arn
old home with 27 relatives present. 
Next year’s meeting will be held the 
third Sunday ni July. Officers chos
en for next year 
Stark, presidenu

nt; (
lercury treasurer; Committee on 

nold

c. president
bach, vice president; Clifford Suhl,

Mrs. Della 
Mrs. Alice Gra

nt; C 
•; C

rangements Mrs. Treva 
and Daryl Stark.

The S. C. S. will be entertained 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Bessie Cdc with Mrs. Rose Chap
man assisting hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slau^ter 
arc spending a few weeks at New
berry, Mich.

Ed Heckman. Roben Hiliis, Joe 
Fchre and Dan Van Wagner spent 
the week end at Port Columbus, 
for naval training.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman. 
Mr. and Mjs. Joe Roseoberry and 
Donald Chapman and sons, Dick, 
and daughter, Debbie, and Mrs. 
Gene Buchanan and daughter. 
Cindy, and son, Larry, celebrated 
the birthday of Debbie Chapman, 
Firday at Huron. A picnic dinner 
was enjoved. They visited Kiddie 
Land, alter which the day was 
spent fishing and swimming.

The Kings and Queens Sunday 
school will be entertained Saturday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Buchanan and Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Miller at Mary* Fate park. Every
one is asked to bring his ow*n 
table service. In case of rain on 
that evening they will meet at the 
Buchanan home. Supper will be

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were
jMlay guesu of Mr. and. Mrs. 

Marion Coy at Hartland.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogeaberry 

of Chambersburg. Pa. are vititiog 
a few days in the borne of his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Resenberry and daughters.

Mrs. WiUum H. SolUvan enter- 
uined at a lawn pony Saturday 
afternoon at her home from 2 to 
4 p. m.. members of the Sunday 
School class honoring the sixth 
birthday of Connie Ctt Stockley. 
daughter of Mr. adn Mrs. Jack 
Stockley. Games were played for 
prizes. The back yard was decorat
ed with pastel shades of crepe pap
er and balloons. Refre^ments 
were served, consisting of white 
birthday cake decorated with pink 
candles and trimmings and ict 
cream. Connie received many gifts. 
Those attending were Debbie Chap
man, Sally Rosenberry. George 
Wilcox, Larry and Cindy Buchan
an, Sherry Pcnwcll, Tommy Palm
er, Donmc Gurney, Cindy Robin
son, Becky Sleasman, Tommy Gray 
Jerry Bcrberick, Jackie Stockley. 
Those assisting were Mrs. Clyde 
Phillips, Mrs. Robert Gray. Mrs. 
Shirl^ Berberick and Mrs. Jack 
Stockley.

Fire Truck Funds 
Action to Recover 
Not Confirmed

ReporU'^that private citizen ac
tion against the New Haven town
ship trustees to recover funds al
ready spent for a fire truck is be
ing launched* this week could not 
be confixmed last night.

The trustees arc permanently c 
joined against spending any fun 

j for such a purpose, an action th 
has been upheld by the Ohio C 
of Appeals sitting at Toledo.

New Haven township still I

paren 
I Ann.

s. Cloyce SIcssman 
ts of a daughter, 
horn July 5 at Wil-

spent Friday with Mr. and !

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Rosendalc 
of Bloomdalc spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Snow.

Nfr. and Mrs. Eric Schroedcr of 
Bloomdalc spent July 7 with .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Snow.

.Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois of 
Greenwich were Sunday dinner 
guests of (heir daughter and son-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wyandt 
and family.

Liza 
lay wil

Duffv. Kf- .-.oH Mrs. Harry ..
C-, .V -A .* -* ’ •• ‘!uesls.
• Mr jrvi M-v P nc' nirk spent 
last ut-ek uifh ihcir daughter and 
s'’*n in.|.nvv. M- and Mrs. Harry 
Dickinson, and family at Birming
ham.

Miss Nina Bro\sn of Attica spent 
&turday evening and Sunday even
ing with the W. E. Shrader family.

Mr and .Mrs. Howard Dickev. 
and Mrs. Grace Robinson of Wil
lard and Mr. and Mn. Wayne Rob- 

1 inson of Steuben spent Sunday cv- 
Russcll

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and 

children of near .Steuben spent Sat
urday evening in the home of his 
brother and sistcr-in-lavs. Mrs and 
M'rs. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Borsick 
and son of Norwalk spent Sunday 

with her grandparents. Mr 
Chapman.

Freddie Baxter Is attending 4-H 
Camp at camp Conger this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Groscos of 
Sandusky spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore of 
Richmand, and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. Snj 
Minnie
were Friday evening visitors in the 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore of
Sunday guests of 

lughter-in-law. Mr. 
Moore, and their

daughter. Evelyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Chambers 

and children of Rye Beach 
Sunday supper and evening guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Shrader, and daughters. Ruth 
trader accompanied them home 
after a week spent with her sister 
and faintly.

The Farm Women’s Sunshine 
Club will be entertained Thursday 
at the home of *' ~ -
ham. with Mrs.
Chester Vaoce and Mrs. Melvin 
BuckioghafR co-boeless. Program 
committee is Mrs. Hemy Otapoan 
aiMj Mn, Coy «

iwnship
$1,000 equity in one fire truck 
owned by the Willard volunteer 
fire department, but does not now 
have a contract with Willard for 

otection. The issue devcio]r prote 
rr the fee to t 
cmen for fire i

Hoped 
! paid the Willard 
Lins into the town-

Man s. Bmoo9 EMMc-.RnMiir'
ODunSna (ikd, I

EUa'W. Smith Eilrtc: Donild 
E Aker, appointed Adminirtraior. 
Bond of $4000.00 Filed.

Mary E. Moomaw EaUte: Trans
fer of real eaute ordered.

Mn. Rafc Van W^mt, lal» 
phon T4as, b Th, Adacrtltefb 
comnoaBnit in New Karen. 
She wB racchie. nena Hana and 
take adaerlpdoa naacy (or iMs 

r, the prtec at which
b $3 a year, la adraacc.

X:

firci 
ship.

It is understood the apparatus is 
stored with the Willard dealer 
which so!J it ar.d could be used to 

fire.
)pinion is still sharply divided 

on the issue of whether New Haven 
township «|u>uld have its own fire 
company.^and there arc reports 
that another effort to establish a 
own apparatus will be made in the 
form of an issue on (he ballot at 
general election. The dead line lor 
such an entry into the ballon 
filed. Value $6(1

[ASTAMBA
Cool Air Conditioned
Uutr-Fri-Srt Jaiy 15-16-17

Joan Leslie 
Forrest Tucker

"JubiFeoTroil"
Abo Second lU

Ronald Reagan 
Steve Forest

'Prisoner of Wor'
Soa-Moa-TDC

2pjB.CoiUj
July 18-19-20

kCuMMuScePE
1^^^ MUSICAL 

SfEaACLEI

■

CARTOON — NOVELTY
W’ed-Tbun July 21-22
2 GRAND REISSUE HITS!
"Trader Horn"

— also —
'SEQUIA"

Don't Miss This Ooc Startiag 
Juls 3Ist

High and The 
____ Mighty

BUMP EUMIMATEO
The Bahanore & Ohio railroad 

has completed repairs to the grade 
croccing in Route 224 west of New 
Haven. The macadam roadway eli- 
miiateB a bump over the right-of- 
way, travelers io the highway re
port.

CAYwooD PONY mm
Caywood. Plyaa 

hia trainer, 1 
tered the Caywood pooiei.' 
hone show at Dover Suna. 
after a hot afternooo wlwi^ualiy 
warm competition, an etmy nddeo 
by Knnberiy Caywood pprrrl ftrat 
against 14 otha* riders, j

MM.V17.

ounimg I 
In re Jo

PROCEEDINGS IN PROBATE 
COURT DON J. YOUNG. JR.. 
JUDGE Week ending Jalv 12. *54 [

Charles W. Hagerman Estate; 
Will admitted to probate and re
cord. Sophia Hagarman appointed 
Executrix. Walter C. Raish. Will-. 
iam Greensladc and Dr. E. W j 
Sanders appointed appraisers. 
Roscoe E. Enzor Estate: Will filed 
for probate and record.

William Goldsmith Estate; Schc* I 
dule of claims filed and approved. 

Daugherty Estate; Final ac- 
cd.
n Blacken Bishop. Lois | 

Jean Blackcrt and Carol Sue Black-' 
crt. minors:

Guardianshij 
leased and de 
pointment of Guardian .

Thomas E. Di>rse\. aka. clc- 
Estaic: Inventors tiled. Value $13.- 
025.00

S. A. Wilkinwsn Estate; Inven
tory filed. Value $7,489.54.

Anna Catharine Richards Estate: 
Evelyn Ellis appointed Administra
trix. Bond of S.HVK). filed. R. C ) 
Brown. J. A. Wallace and William 
King appointed appraisers.

Rachel M. Whitehead Estate: 
Assets of estate amounting to less 
than StOOO.fX) ordered released 
without administration.

Henry W. Klein Estate: Final
counting filed.
Phoebe K. Brown Estate; Inven

tory filed. Value $12,607.91.
Clody Linebaugh Gdnshpr Final 

accounting filed
Raymond D. Taylor Estate: Sale 

cf real estate by Bruton D Young. 
Admr.. confirmed and deed order- 
od.

Edwin R. Krcider Trust: Partial 
accounting filed.

Brasher Gardner Estate: Final 
accounting filed.

Hattie J. Miller Estate; Final 
accounting filed

A. P.
admitted to probate and record. 
Rosaiee Greenwood appointed 
Executrix. Donald C. Wright. Fran
cis Fry and James Hinninger ap
pointed appraisers. Transfer of 
title to motor vehicle ordered.

Edwin Holmes Estate: Sale of 
real estate at public auction order
ed.

Arvin Benson Estate: Sale of real 
esute at private sale inued.

Rose W. Wyandt Estate: Ex- 
accounting filed. 

Invei

Wy;
oeptions to final

Frank J. Lenz Eatate: Inventory 
filed Value $1757.00.

Tlllie B. Seliger Estate: Will fil- 
ed for probate aod record.

B, J. Uaflisger Estate: lovcoiory

Stilted’
r-Fri-Srt Inly 15-17

Rod Cameron 
Arleen Whalen

_ to —
Son Antone

Robert Ryan 
Jan .Sterling

— to —
Alaska Seas

l-Moo July 18-19

Tony Curtis 
Frank Lovejoy

— In —
"Beochheod"

Color by Technicolor) 
-pfos-

Susan Morrow-

Miss Body 
Beautiful

DC-Wed July 20-21

John Derek 
Mona Freeman

—Io—

Thunder Birds
— pi>i —

Don Ameche
— te —

King Of The 
Roce Track

See A Movie On Our 
New Panoramic Seamlew Screes

JMmUM
. ■ WILLAli'C? OHIO J

Last Day July 15

\jmLmm naoMiai ■

Friday - Saturday

^SkWrSGiiiiFRmw
July 16 -17

LOUIS HAYWARD
-ALSO

WaqoKS West
Sunday - Monday 4- July 18 - 19

WHAT WEIRD CREATURE^ CAN THEY BE...?

micsai ^ -

Tues - Wed Thurs July 20-21-22

^ Dangerous Mission ^
L TccHu,COLOR

Victory Post No. 260

AMERICAN LEGION 
ANNUAL 

Slag Party
BEEFBARBECCE

•\ttica Fairground.s 
Thursday, July 29. 5:30 P. M. To - ? 

All You Can Eat

S1.50
Remember lasi Year

-Attica Ohio

tnPR'VtiNl
msTwnii iieinbkuu«/mwk>awit»«T$D.rtBim«yib.

Thundly - Fridny COLOR CARTOON
GFORGE MONTGOMERl

•‘Gl'N BELT” color
Mcrb OberMi —to — Ricimd Todd

‘AFFAIR IN MONTE CARLO color
________ FRIDAY ROY ROGERS RIDER CLUB________
S,HmUy — FREE LOLLYPOPS KIDDIES — Ootoon 
Yvoniw DeCarto -to- Rock HndMn

”SEA DEVILS” color
Johnny Sbcffbld — to — Kar«i Shtinx

‘ BOMBA AND THE JUNGLE GIRL”
ADDED FEATL'RE: GARY COOPFJt —fn—

__________ ‘CASANOVA BROW N ’__________
Sunday . Monday COLOR CARTOON

Bnn Lancartcr —to— Joan Rin

"HIS MAJESTY O'KEEFE" color
Edward G. RoMuMn —to— Paollrtt* Goddard

_______ "VICE SQUAD"_______
Tncaday - Mednnday COLOR CARTOON

LEO GORCEY awl lb, BOWERY BOYS
PARIS PLAYBOYS”

Marlon Brartlo —to— M«y Mnyhy
”THE WILD ONE’■



Mlirtw. 0M»

Krmj nmn*ft m IHyn*. OW*
A. L. PADDOCK, JR, Editor

r. W. Tlw, tmrn tairtc ' '
BMB«d UliK fM onn X Hi—Ms U*K«

mami dm mM mMK m*tt *« Art «t Ciinnx____________
• OMdBMiUliKbGomiCitseiiship r

; aenii*uu>ual statemcot of.tboTIk puUiaiioa of tbe aemi-uulual suiemcal of.ttie ^ *<***«*** **• 'rirrs*" s'S “ asm WcMod with food bukiu W*.*^ by Jadc K. RoSSdl cup. FricnX like, you tinnMch
wia b« coofitned when the^Moh betilc puMIthce jen. Tboous A. Burke bu re- the owner of the piece end -t~*amkn thet hh betUe with C50P oi the piece end woii

I forcet how impditeot e beak ie to btonhiee Georfe H. Bender for the 
in which it doei buiineee. A benk Senate >eet formerty held by the 
onuBuniiy, and a banker ihuK be a hue Sen. Robert A. Taft may be

Lo, rt»« Poor itailon: Ho Is Taxed, Then 
Toxed ond Toxed Agoin, Just on Jovo

If you think taxes are hith.'Xoa: 19. Gasolene lax.
ler the poor ItcUans. 20. Luxury tax. '

Taxes re!atio( oc the pfcpara- 
tion of coffee:

electricity for induv

I poor Italiaos.
Go to the inevfiabte coffe^houK 

on Coreo Maizini to drown your

Ob
the community
mutt lead the community, and a bante must be a

h. He must be for those tbin|l whidi uall to dose it may
, comnumity to grow, and he rnust take ini- 'ihnate of empioymrat and the price *
in developing worthy enterprises which wiU of wheat on election day.* he shows you 'somethinj which

leaser in 
heb the 

in
enhance life in the tovm. - - - -  „„„ . . . . . „„ „ - - - - -

The Peoples Nattonal gives an exan^ of thn by (mecast on prodiictioo of major taxation. It is a tax coUeetbr^ pa- 
tposaoring the appearance of the hi^;sdi^ band csops in Ohio. radise and a nighonare for the Ital-
al the Ridtland county fait. The bank ts, of cosem,. winter wheat production U ex- ian businessman .You do not want 
pot to tome expense, expense ttat U not hnmedt- pected to drop from last year's to suggest, however, that every pro- 
atdy recover, because the stt^tt m the b^ are 69,136,000 bushels to 47,628,000 visioo of the tax Uw is obedi- 
hardly of an age when they win immediately become bushels The deerpete u accounted ently complied with, 
depoattora of the bank. But we subimt it is jpiod bust- f„ by a''tedoction in acres "When you consider the cup of
nest bbauae tome of those youngstm will use the {„ harvest from last year's 2,384,- 'caffee espresso' too expensive, 
bank fROhies because what u 000 to 1.764,000, and partjy from please remember that each epp hat

by Jade K. Rnssdl
Sen. TbomM A. Burke has re- the owner of the pMvrr

' that his battle with GOP you get into a conversation about
^ coffee. Timidly you uiggett that 28.

. ^ perhaps it is too much to charge Tales in i 
t A. Taft may be f}ve centa for four teaspoonfuls of ine of coffi 
be decided by ^ coffee, even if it U "eapresao." 29. licena 

doea not get angry. Instead

21. Tax 
trial

22. Tax on the macfalnet making 
caffee espresso.

23. Tax on fuel uaed in heating 
coffee machines (betiddt the
direct<«). . from NorwalkWater l

connection with the aeft-

Xicenae tax on place.

In view of that, bere*t the latest must be unique in the hMory of

City tax on business 
Sanitary impectioa

plao
tax.

by Henry FOrner, 2nd
The ooccMning beat wave fol* 

lows the rise in temperature of 
political campaigning in this coun* 
(y, even though h can't be seen 
at first hand.

Both of the principal candidates 
the November election insist

Around 

- tllC-
I.vv '.;-; :::^’yt'Square ^•••

By Pldncu WUttieMcd

if^iSuSSoTum^w^ yTto Z. “
Eini tan on our list this week it cosigratea to idly

smdber friodd aX vrish him success.

■choUtihip committee hat learnedHuron 
from 
awarded 
for the 
Jean'

%iMnaiy street. Norwalk; Kay'Frost Sautfa, 
III uic nuvouiocr ciccuca odsih Wflts £» ^gsBevut; BarfMra Ann Charier, Box 28, 
they will a ^.ympnijrn^ North rairfidd pand Janet Rae Koecbley, 129 McKim
r™, iwwh h..- *<«*». BeBevue. Nice going gsls.. .

is for Plymouth, md every ddjx ^t or „ indicud reduction In yield per to «ipport 31, yes, 31 ki^ of
steering our youngsters m the nght direction is a Kae from 29 toJ7 buaheb. Rased taxes,'' the coffee man said. Then 
hundred dollars saved. on

We coDgratulase Mr. Ntmmoos and hit associates ba' 
for Ihdr public qiartal attitude.

production of 201,960,- 'Here are the taxes.which 
ils in the sute is forecast supposed lo be paid on coffee 

by the Department's experts; 7,- publicly, in luly. Taxes on prime 
300.000 bushels rnore than the materials:
1933 production. The forecast « I. Coffee 
based on an indicated 33 bushel 
yidd-per-acre for 3.672,000 harvest 
acres. The 1933 yield was 33 bush
els per sere, but only 3,331.000 
acres were harvested. Based

• The New Heveii Fire Truck. Issue
The futs in New Hxwo township over 

nppnntus does not seca to have died < 
tboogh the Ohio Coorttof Appeals coc 
ofder of Huron County Common Pleas Ji 
enioiamg the town^p trustees from 
truck.

it it hoped that the chtztns of New Haven 
will be able to compote their differences

July forecast, Ohio would he gave me a list of the taxes levied 
ie fifth largest winter wheat on cofree and the machinery raost* 

ing and distributing it.
Here are the taxes

000 bushels in the state is forecast supposed to be paid on coffee sold

32. Non-akobobc tax.
33. General income tax. •
34. City income tax.
35. Provincial (county) income

36. Chiunber of Commerce ts*. ^P“g".
37. inspection by tax officials tax. *'•* mudalinging. and both have
38. Registralioa of manufactured reputationa for conducting mch

articles campaign.
But there are those who asaert _________

?r^a‘r,<?Ss£rti-•* “ “ *“

that five county girla have been 
, teacher education acholarsbips 

I acbool year. They are Miasea Dorolby 
! 2. wniard; Rotemary Edhh Hayl,

• T&*welcaine mat is out to the Rev. Charlea C 
Spamta, new miniater of the Shenandoah Cbriatian 

rt TfcBat«»»gij|j|kgliri haltrfram Akron and baa held
.m T.. ™ .... ............ ................... ....  ...........• paitotate^l#f)B»eretl. Tlie reverend gentleman ia
ai' xii they conaider to be before “"rivti to the former Peggy Humbert, who came

Je“wSr'^ on prme in. (on 2Tp:X^ti!L a Uta Nice ti, have y^ folk, whh us.
42. ^iributiOT to the National mud. for the simple reason that ..■ From attUb riihbiig Pfam haa been ..n-n ---------

what one consideta to be an isfue ■ Ua n^paed in jeoood. not firat, plicc come
>W”iy' <»y. tt «» good to accept the beat

We think the idea of purchasing a fire truck and 
ipany ia a'little foolbardy unleaa

com crop in the na
tion.

Ohio oala production ia forecast

import lioenac tax.
2. Cualomi tarriff.
3. Adminiattative lax (bookkeep

ing).

6. Tix oo coffee hagai

43. Consumer'g tax.
44. Renewal of Ucenae tax.
45. Refrigerator tax.
46. Ice cream tax.
47. Billiaid tax.
4^ Tax on the radio. Mayor Clayton Lord of Mcoroe-

anolbcr may believe to be mud. ■y-gwp-vvv » .
It'a that way in campa^ ^

7. Impost duty on caffee baga. 
....................... pier)

and Huron ctimty b.no excipdon. «<»* “> dem bunt from Cleveland.
Mayor Clayton Lord of Mnoroe- : ‘ ^----

^ on UK piano (if Uktc i. ville. who wa. nmndly defeated by
. Sbenfr Harry Broome last time he card Hell an&recUte it r f CtwtniriM

tA tfuhc. <1 funds in to effort to preoall over

5CK
511* Tax'

'Water.
In'addition to these 51 varktks

S-rorXr5TurirsuS;;;e;s£.
A big gold atar for Larry Hampton, who helped ui 

laat week. A^ a big Mack markm«it^ the

mouth volunteer (ire departmenta for annual protec- '

manner. New Haven township will obtain adequate J?.j".®" lh*n triple last
proaectioo kt much less expense than what would be
mvolved if it were to organire a volunteer fire com- ** bushel* per acre,
pany, equip and bouse it. purchase apparatus and Production of Ohio's two tobac- 
accciaorks, and undertake to fight its own fires. ty|« Miami Valley cigar fit-

____________ _____ ___ prenlt .
8. Unioadiag <pi«r) lax. "of taxet, the owner nativtily biu to 9'
9. General lax on importa. pay rent, light, beating, telephone

10. Insurance tax. and wagea to the emplo^. awoer. whose reduced mail service caused i
11. Tax stamps on import forms. For each cup of five-ccot caffee Lord ia having none of what our p&itiKdf front page laat week because

And More Tax - eapdietao. the tipping ia usually' 10 ol bii auppottera inaiat is an graving from CTiardon didn't get here till Friday
13. Manufacturer'a lax on lugar. fire which means one and sixth Uie acquisition by Leech of moraing.
14. Direct tax on augxr. tenths of a penny. Monthly wages **>« ««» once the county commis- ________,________
15. General Ux on sugar. for the man behind the coffee-mak- f****”’. automobile. Lord says he Makes you wonder a bit when yon figure that of
16. Tax alampa 

umenta.
17. Crcneral tax on tranaporti.
18. License lax on trucks.

transport doc- ing machine is $33.
an o^ a^ abw^ tha company, the B A O got down lo Doc LaBarte andNow you see why “caffee ea- •" open and above-board deal that company, tl 

presao]' is five cents for (our tea- ^ ftaa no fault with, despite what rebated the oveipaymenL

e. We think it ‘ I to droo

qXNMlfulS?

From Our Files of Yesteryeor
Five Yrars Ago M. McPherson installed

his followers contend.
Leech has always conducted a

• w. »wk ^aacvaaaaaw as IS WlSCt tO _ . . . -----------
hire the other fellow to do a job, e$pecUliy when be Wnate » bas^o 
can do it better and cheaper than we can. This U the fL^^.OOO
case with New Haven township, we think, and we *" «verage 1.3(X) poum

sairwraerij:v.sr.^iirdrs Ji:.
nave In any form or on any basis except compasskxH month produced 238,- u^r.
ale grounds by neighboring fire companies - from ’^*000 eggs during the month for ui. ll and Mrs. John Fackh

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
and son. Jimmy, returned from an his home. 
8,400 mile lour of the west

year, and son. Jimmy, ri 
indi* 8,400 mile lour of

I lort j Brown died sud-1.300 pound yield per denly of a heart atuck in AHej' 
Mich. She

eiMii HamniiiM Me « « ^ ayems. we're going out front of

“ “’iSTTy ri,"'S E ns 
3H.''K "„sr,z;. ‘iiS i';. ^

:gan. Eighteen farmer, helped George ,h,owa a lot of it becauae he know, 
s, C. Myers harvest 217 acres.

grounds by neighboring fire companies 
Wtlli^ and iPlymouth. We believe it would be po^

ASSS pounds in Mav 
598,000,000 pounds in June.

Three acres of wheat at Chester wnounts, 
Vance's farm at Neuman's Corners 

destroyed by fire believed to

of it'll Slick, if

and do the job satisfactorily.

• Hw Village Budget
It must surely be discouraging to tl 

villagB who have given so mu^ of
.0 ta officers of the ind "T.o'rhcn^Sdro^

ring the month for “ isr u. and Mn John Fackler far Aai Lord muffled. When they^w^ Ught and start no^m
»««8e per hen of 17 eggs. were gelling ready io-go lo'^^wn T"® *^^*^V*^ by fire believed lo f Sandusky street, the noise nearly blows you out of

production dipped from for a fLr of duty^ ^ ^ ® out*^fi™iv hHTJIIii tl/ ^ During council meeting the other night, the
7.^._000 pounds in May to *Vr. *^d Hughes and ^ locomoUve. S^ih'^is ^o ^ *»®»ring in the dSber.

try, 46, of tors are also ilkely bu>Trs of auto- 
bert Echel- mobiles. Ugitmalely. be can make --

a car and as he is in whodunit fans are havmg a circus with the
• himself, whatever he Th« hbd Uws prevent Phin from nam-

____________ sent ....____
village wtx) have given so much ol their time, skill the c^promisc version of the so- left for a week's vacation in St was poured on Julv 14" 
jta rff« to ta pteparation of die annual budget “ “'»'>«'■ SIuTmo. ^r^e^“ ^efbe,
thm public reapow is ao we^.......................... Uwle Sam to buy federal ^ Hawk's engagement Foatoria, brother of Robert Echel- mobiles. Legitmalely, Ik

to RolKri Cray wm annwnc^. beny, died at Toledo. a deal for a car and
toffee wa. Klling for 4Ic a w. H. MUey, auperintendent of buaine« for himself. ■

Utink not. ' • . ------------------------ givl^.r'crrf Oirpa, Wc
Rather, they should lake the failure of anybody to • $3.95 was stationed in Hawau as a Navy “ » businessman, and

of Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lofland 

1 in St.

“'frs.'TE „„y, S|.TVs"4r.srsf£ E“'£
SSt>,S^ Sr.-S "'SflKS, „2'" “ • ^'.2\d approved the budget take this as ao The President has 10 days lo pound ** ** ‘"8 c a h. MUcy, superintet

that the budget is wholly satisfactory? We sign the bUI into Uw.__________ Jibe'water tower at »iloh was “’’yfT
' I on sale S; '

HATCH'S

ing bis candidate.

r them, or how 
spent., 

tomorrow to discuss

, they should lake the failure of anybody to 
I evi^nce that citizens and taxpayers won’t 

take much interest in the status qu 
Ug^ taxes regardless of the ne<^ for them, or 
deserving the purpose for which they will be ^
But they wnll not come at 1 p. 
the buifet,

Tltf Advertiser will
carry a deck of cards so that he and Mr. Ellis, 
capa^ ck^ of the village can engage in a game of 
gin ntmmy.

Tbis is as good a time as any to remark that Mr. 
Efiis has done a good job in his multiple duti 
pfodiy period of time, and for precf~ "
---------- - —, When we consider that in

U off on bathing suits at Hakh*^ meat cutter.

cious little re- 
) any-corpora- 

>lc for 
over $2.5 milUon 

one per
that figure, we mutt realize that we are ^ting satis- 
fa^ory service here in Plymouth from a man whq

’ partnership the man who is responsible 
receiving and paying out of over $2.5 mil 

ssoukl be at least one-half of one per cent of

nleas he is requi 
havior is alt rig)

, I foorth of that s 
> ooe-es^th of one 

boBoesa anywhere th 
the case may be - of administrative service

mods 6( kids who will think - 
apoldfire - that that kind of behavior is alt right, 
derives only a foorth of that sum, or what amounU 
to ooe-es^th of one per cent. There arc few, if any, 

complain, as 
:heap

• An Apology Is in Order
^ It h to be expected that under the stress of compe- 
titfoa a professional athlete may from time to time 

. heecjT angry, often justifiably, with the umpires' 
ftrriliB—. It b human to want things to go one's own 
way. Bat when a man gets to the big leagues, he 
not only b expected to have pitches under control, 
bat Iris temper as well.

Thb was not too important before tdevbion wfkn 
oqjhr 65.<XX} people could gather in a ball park to see 
a V»Be. Nowadays, when countless miliiont see the 
pme by TV - and many of them yonogsters who 
^Bowbe ^wouldn't get to see a Ng league ball 
game - it b absolutety eswotial that b^lpUyen keep 
tlMfr tempers under control.

Tire condoet of Etcher Bob Lemon in Sunday's

1 flaed and suspended, i
Chicago b unspeakable. He shoi^ 

ipeoded, and required to apologize to 
t game, the spectators, and the hundreds of tbo^

#The SdMMl Sitution at New Haven
• H» volera of N« Haven local Khoel district will 
be caBal upon to decide upon a SI30.000 hand iasiie 
in Noranta. which aequim a total lev, of 13 mills 
•o naait the oo« of peneral opentinp expenses and 
4he new achool hoRdint. The board of edneation 
hra bean very decent about conduetta its hmineH in 
an —arnmtinnil manner. But the cold noth ri that 
N *e voaan turn it down. New Haven tehoob wifi 
aot an apecM nairitance next year.

Extra! Extra!
You save $ 7 to $21.50 

when you order a
NATIONAL TAILORING COMPANY 

Made-to- Measure suit... 
and you are entitled to 

one pair of extra trousers 
(match or contrasting)
For a limited time only 

Many year round fabrics to (duwse from 
This is a ont»-a-year opportunity to save real 
money on high-grade, custom tailored clothing, 
with guaranteed F -1 - T.

JUMPS
fifw montwoor — shoM

also votes in the box

ervort. Mary Alice Weller. Re- vo'er"'^ to «H « prospective wmL, hut the tank still un't painted. Any volunteen?

ind it is .Our AMis Ababn, Elhiopi 
political P™** *>» 80 up before they i 
kill two <)o a Godfrey and switch to i

am axyi coffee

ang part
lori. Mary Alice Weller. Re-

al'Evdyn^BwkilL ^eech b likewise well set up. He . O
Cunningham. Patty Clark, aJmes around, and tm

r. Barbara Tilton I ri.oH he has the means to do it. In ad- horti

Our nght-hand neighbor is the most accommoda- 
gei arouno, ano uu sort Not only says please when he wanu to 
to do it. In ad- borrow the sttpladder, but offers to go fetch it 

i". In any county Thanks, Willyum, we apprcdale it

Mrs. Martha Brown celebrated doesn’t do Leech any harm with the to fbok forward t^ ^ »omcthhig
people, who regaM the deebion of -her 84th birthday. 

Helen Gomtzka 1 a silver 
, -----contest

the Methodist 
E. J. Joseph of Elida wu named 

superintendent of jhe Shiloh 
schools.

as doing .he iob NaTulS" week to see Gene's intended i

Oscar Caldwell lost his wallet that community rigfativ retains res- _ " ' »------------— ^
near Lofland'a pool parlor. peel for and satisfaction srith the •*“**' •*“» doggerel under our door:

Plymouth Dry Goods advertised official who voted for it or acted ./ * wooden whislle and it wooden wUiife.*
ladies' hem lop mercerixed stock- 'o gel it. ■ found a steel whistle and h steel wooden whittle*
inp for 15c a pair, , It should be a good campaign. I*.^“**' »«1 now I tin whittle."

The Shiloh Savings bank showed ff- “ «i*”» ioflicsic. no mudsling- corobell. We got h, pel
assets of $242,373.43. in? "«•«. il should be - ------- -- Casey

good campaign.
, ic, no mudsling- 

ing arises, il should be a clean ejm-

visiu^hrt '}» <jf«>n it can gel. But publiata at

* ^^Presbyterian ebureb hid . hJrri^hllnln'mSfSS o*f?LM“:'aSS, i!i
anJiS jSSSiiS pi^Sj tt ^ "* «« s«fie.diq«al. One b a monS?

opera for the summer season. sion worked for Republican candi- "'o^b thinking over, that propotitioa.
Fire destroyed the iwottorey dafes. - ------------—•------------ -

barn of Elias Heifer in Mils ave- Whatever happens, there is one ."o service clubs in PI;
uron *Jb“h."*ti'” ®'“'* “ W/nK’shb? Ore_____  _____________w|^ has a vigorous Rotary, and the town is o

Miss Helen Dick returned from a county commissioners organize on "^i* «'re at h. only two flats
VIM lo New York and Ih* WorkTs Nov.^^ least one of the com- ?ff>e<*l observance of t~Vr

starting with 'L".
REMEDY FOR ANTfi

Whatever happens, there is ■ 
thing for certun: when the Hu

__ ^ ____________ _
mbsioneri will bear a stiroame «>• And .

Netam OMi.An extension office letter this DANGEROUS V***- coUeague of the Fdurth Esfatr.
week ttttes that ants in gardens ■ is the most danger- •' AWra. has jnst accesU to the mayor’s chair hi i
and flower bed. drv rvo .ke^uin f'” “ ““‘f oodtr during a onotmunily at a mu hof the l•dtnatian of the ^ flow beds dry out the sal. It „o™. mxording to t recent note "“7"'. *». E. Martin. Good lock, mTo^ “ 
nates that owners can me pay- in Farm Journal. Other dananron --------------------- ---------------

IT colkaiiie of i 
acceded to the

pey- in Farm Journal. Other daogeraoi ------------------------- -
chology on the anta and they will “d Giad our Iridi aren't in the Willard echool tviiem

m



r
Mr. Aikd Mr*. RuMtO Momt aatf 

■00, Mr. aad Mn. Gteno Scroog 
•nd dttldren virited (he c«v> 
ontt tod Zaoes caverns Sunday. 

Member of the Methodist church 
for theirI plMMiing > reccpiiiioa I 

He^i.
Sbeeaky, and hit family on Hhiiv 
day at 7 p. m. There will be a 
covered dish supper and a abort 
orograiD. Membm are asked to 
bring their own sandwiches and 
tabk acnricc.

At the Boy Scout meeting at ?:• 
July 26, at the school 

treats are a ‘ 
sent There will be 
dues.

Starting this week, f 
Scoou «nil mH popcorn 
street on Saturday nights.

The Golden Rule clas of the

2501. u Ow Wvac Buaur b9me 
A hunborger fry i> pUfloed lor 
6:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mn. Ctiarlea Seaman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dak Seaman, and 
Mr. and Mri. Harry Seaman and 
family allended a family gatbering 
wiUi picnic dinner at Oie borne of 
Mr. and Mil. Kay MHler near 
Savannah, in honor of Ray's broib- 
er and siaternn-bw. Mr. and Mr. 
John Miner of Hobbs. N. M. OUier 
relMhbs aOeodlng ssere of Woos
ter, Mansfield, ^land and Sn- 
vannah.

Tfie 'Pl^moiHh unit has been in
vited to lie guests of Ibe American 
Legion ailxiliaiy at its next meet
ing. Tuesday. There will be instlk- 
tion of the new officers and Irmo- 
geiw DIcIi will give her report from 
Buciieye OWi Sute. _________

County Rood Bom 
To Be Built Here 
On Butner Lend

of a Rkhland

SEE
THE NEW MASSEY-NARRIS 

COMBINE

SHILOH Activities
Hie Advertiser’s Shiloh Corresiwndciit: Mrs. Maude Rodunan

Hrs. Drier’s Sister

• uiwEicon 
OKRATHM

• lONOO, Biooia CAPACITY afrawiadc «ttb rMtan 
^atn paa moon gnedne snparoting otoa omd mat* 
dnoa gnda in tbn temk.

• NSW SOC-waWB) SiATHS M Mraw to Ihn fain 
width of the cyhndat omd nhuwioet, oUminatiDg 
bmcfaiiiQ or crowding.

• 2-#KCI CONCAVE odjuMn ntsHlr to erfindw far 
hntiar tonnhing. Coocoro com be changed qtddclr 
and eoH>r far dUfatent oope.

HUSTON IMPLEMENT 

COMPANY
Shiloh, O. _ . Telephone 2651

Cooitnictioo 
county garage in Shiloh to bouse 
mamteiuuice cquipmeot of county 
road cre^ seems assured from a 
recommeiidaiioa by County En* 
gincer Walter E. Ruck to Rkblaod 
County coauAmiooen last week.

The purchase of one sere of land 
owned by Dr. C. O. Butner. Shi
loh physician, was urged by Rusk 
upon the County Commissiooen 
as a site for a county maintenance 
bam.

The barn would be a headquart
ers for road rep^ of the four 
oorthero townships - Pl3rmoutb, 
Csss, Blooming Grove and Butler - 
of the county and would be Aimiler 
to that maintained in BcUvtUe for 
southern townships. Six men ar^ 
lUtiooed at the BieUville bam.

FfveFHAGMi 
Go To ML GUM 
Mrs. Wood Arnold. local Home 

Economics teacher, and five of her 
F. H. A. students recently attend- 

D officers training meeting at 
Suie Laket park in Mt. Gikad. 
Girls attending were Sandra Bloom, 
vice preskkot of the local F. H. A; 
Marlene White, news reporter; 
Janet Banks, treasurer; Peggy Lof- 
land, secretary and Janet Baker, 
substituting for the historian.

Eldon E. Kirkwood has been 
recently promoted to lieutenant 
junior grade. U. Kirkwood is a 
member of the Mansfield Naval 
Reserve Training center. He is a 
Korean veteran and received bis 
prornmion at officer candidate 
school.

Som Bom

orial hospital July 7 to 
Mrs. Fred Patrick, Shiloh route 2.

To Be Wed 
Fred A. Si

has obtained a license to marry 
Miss Eva Blanche One of Shelby 
from the Richland County Ckrk 
of Common Pleas Court.

coMMrrreE member
County Commissioner Aed 

C. Dawson of Shiloh is a member 
of the 64-man Richland county dti- 
zens narcotics advisory committee, 
which is cooperating with the Ohio 
Atlomey-General in a campaign to 

mp out iir 
i parcotics i

Sister of Mn. Lena Drier of 
Shiloh, Mn. WUliam Fox dkd last 
week in Bucyrus city hospital 
where she had been a patient since 
March. Mrs. Fox had been serious
ly ill for six months.

Inlennent was in Goodwill 
nfietery after services Saturday in 
Washington Methodist church, of 
which Mn. Fox was a member.

In addition to her sister, Mn. 
Fox is survived by her husband, 
and two other sisfen. Miss 

and Mrs.

Mtea T«

Miss Janice Marie Tennis, of 
Shiloh route J. is one of five Rich
land county girls to be awarded an 
ekmenury teadier educatioa scho- 

■ "00 toward tuition 
Ohio State univer-

Course Attended 
By Shiloh Teacher

Kent, O.—Mrs. O. D. Seymour. 
Shiloh, was one of anproximatdv 
800 educators and MudenLs from 
all narts of the United Slates at
tending the eighth annual Readinc 
conference at Kent State univer
sity. July 12-15.

The conference dealt with read
ing in a developmental school pro- 

- • “ :hing

Mr. and Mrs. A. C- Henry and 
family spent the last we^ in 
June and the first week in July 
camping at East Harbor.

Robert Lofland called from Ft. 
Lauderdak. Fla.. July 7. to wish 
hit mother. Mrs. Hazel Lefl; 
a happy birthday.

Mr. and.Mrs. Ted Miller and 
Mr. and Mn< Clarence Sleek and 
children. Beverly. Donald. Laura 
and Miriam, spent last weekend at 
Lake Bruin, Mich.

’. and Mrs. F. L. Beaver of 
Norwalk calkd on friends here last 
Friday.

Uiiam McDow

The theme , -Enrich

r - ■ ■ :

i.
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
PROTECTION AGAINST
POLIO
Alena -i* lire rovogM of 
polio, coonl Hi. skyrodio«>>9 w-fcot 
oxponm iiKvrred. Tfre bufdM moy b* 
unfMorabl# oport from Hw hoofl-brook 
of Ifre phyikol prabkm. Dopondobta 
Fan* Bureau Imuronco ptoMcn row 
ogoM Iho gnforeiooi). Poyt potto 
nodical •xp.nm lo $9,000 por cwmI

CHAS.W.RESSEGER
12 West Howard WiUard, 0. Phone 278

Farm Bureau 
ÎESp

Through the Language Arts, 
ured speakers were outstant 

ing leaders in the field of reading 
and child development. They in- 

tided Dr. Leland Jacobs, Colum- 
a university; and Dr. Winifreti 
'ard. Northwestern university.
The annual workshop is s|wn- 

sored by the elementary and kind
ergarten-primary departments of 
KSU*$ College of Education.

MR 2 YIAtS 
|MteMky..o$10.

ORCcWUrwisell) 
ti*»ld>dPoBcy.o.$S, 
tow $2J0 • yMv 

pnHtH ym iucoiiw

tmehewhbors
K&vumf

/about that IBONOftRN. ' 
PATSY COAL WE BURK 
-so Lime A5H, so EAST 
TO TAKE THE CUNKER 
OUT-AND WHAT COMFORT/

g* I 'fat.D tMSM TO WMt 09 
AHt M MAART IM too BY 
mUNO TAf m BINS WITM^ 
MBYCOAL AtOWT NOVI, no
WllftfR------------------------

towell is spending 
I his daughter andfew days with his daughu 

soo-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A Dcss- 
um, in Kent.

Mrs- Grace Hamly and her mo
ther. Mrs. Anna Richards, 
week in the homes of her sons.

, and 
illace

drove them back to Columbus 
Thursday. His daughter, Wallis 
Ann. returned with them and will 
stay for a few days vacation.

Howard Clark, who underwent 
surgd^ on his eye last Tuesday, is 
confined to Woodlawn hospital. 
Mansfield. He has been suffering 
from pen cillin reaction.

The Young Mothers club plan
ning a Husbands party for July 3l- 
st at 7 p.m. at Olivesburg park 
TTierc will be a wiener roast. Mcm- 
^rs are to bring a covered dish 
The club will have m 
September.

)tes at Bucyrus

Quigg i 
Tiro.

Personals
The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Lubold 

have been invited to attend the 
wedding of Dana Kreider of Wads- 

:h and Miss Ellen Roberts of 
Kent City. Mich., which will take 
place Saturday. July 17. Mr. Kreid
er, who is a lands . 
has been gueu soloist at Mt. Hope 
church on numerous occasions in 
recent years. Miss Roterts, who is 

voice teacher in Massillon schools, 
has also visited Shiloh several times 
and accompanied Mr. Krcklcr i 
the organ for his solos.

Mr. and Mrs. James Purdy ha 
sold their home in High street, to 
Bernice Lykens and have moved to 
their, new home in Grace street. 
Lincoln Heights. Mrs. Lykins 
pex:ts .to move soon, and her : 
will live on her farm southeast of 
town.

Twenty members of the Past Ma
trons dub were entertain© 
home of Ethel Russell Friday even- 

Dora Kesier and Marg

sixers. Miss Ora 
Clara Aumen of

ined at 
■riday evi 

ing. Dora Kesier and Mar 
Fair were in charge of ent©

I meeting until

Reserve District No. 4
REPORT OF COHDmON OF

State No. 243X

IHESHIlOHUVINeSBAMKO.
or sHiLoa OHIO

Bank of this C.str.ct.

:ifjh, I 
ba

423.389.79

JiSSETS
balances ’ ot.^.er banks, including reserve 

alance ersh i‘ems in process of collection 
cfi Stales Government obligations, direct and

Obligations of Slates and political suMivisions .............. 299,698.07
Other bonds, notes and debentures............;
Corporate stocks (including $4,500.00 stock of Federal

ment. Plans were made for a picnic 
in August.

Beverly Dent is enjoying a two- 
week vacation from City Hosp 
CIcevland. where she is in training. 
Beverly received a scholarship for 
next year at the same place.

Miss Shirley Reynold is spend 
three weeks at her parents' ho.... 
Shirley is taking nursing training at 
Bethesda hospital in Cincinnati.

Chester Bloom. Clarence (Patsy* 
Miller and Ixo Swank left Friday 
noon for the home of Henry Sutter 
in Lum. Mich., intending to fish 
They must have had good luck, 
they had about KK) when they 
turned home Sunday evening.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Lubold
c enjoying a (wo-week vacation 

Roy Stroup, mayor of Shelby, wil' 
speak at the service 
ing.

-Vir. and Mrs. Clarence Siccic 
cclchraied their 25th wedding 
niversary July 3. following the 
wedding of their daughter. Martha 
to Donald Moorman. The affaii 
was planned by Mr. Steele’s sisic: 
from Indiana, and was a complcir 
surprise to the Steeles. It was held 
at their home. About 40 attended

Members of the Shiloh Pals 4-H 
club who attended camp at ihi 
Richland Rural Life Center, frorr 
July 4 to 9. were Janice Wolford 
who was one of the counselors 
Marlene White. Jane Hamman am 
Jane Wales. Basketry, shellcraft 
gla-ss etching and other crafts were 
taught.

Nfembers of the Shiloh Husilcn 
who attended the camp were Bob 
by Gundrum and Danny Springs

Reserve Bank)
ns and discounts (including 53.15 ovcrdraiis) . 
k premises owned $8000.00. furntlurv and
fixtures $3000.00 ...............................................................

Other assets .........................................................................
TOTAL ASSETS ...............................................

LIABIUTIES 
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and 

■ation

978.360.17

Timrdo^its'of individuals, partnarsliips. and cor- , ,55 28

Oepclta of United SUtes Government (incIudinR pos- ^

DepSla’of'sSle, and poUUcai subdivisions ...................
Other deposits (certified and officer’s checks, etc.)

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................ $1,802,481 47
TOTAL LIABnJTIES (not including subor-______^

dinated obligation shown below) ................................ 1,802,481.47

About 80 attended the .mnua 
family picnic which members o: 

iloh Lodge. F & AM. and Angc- 
r. O. E V. held at M.m 

Plymouth. Sunday. 
Mrs Harley Ncsbiti 

and family vacationed at Lakeside 
last week.

us Chapter. O 
Fate park in

CJU>rrAL ACCOUNTS
;.piui- ................................................. ............................
SipOn : " . ........................... ........................... 50.000.00
uXwed Profiu..........................................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........................... 188 5-11-4

I.99I.0I2.7I

Quality Coal Co.
Sfailoh.Ohio 

Tele )hone 3751

; with total par value of $100,000.00

MEMORANDA 
AsmU pledged or assigned lo secure liabilities and 

for other puipoees..................
OUigalioas subordtnaled to claims of depositors and other 

creditori. not included in liabilities..............................

I. E. D. Wolford, Cashier of the shove-named bank, hereby cer- 
r that Ihe I

D. W. KAYLOR,

^^'at Ihe above statement is tnlc to wiTLFORd'^*'

Coinct-Atiesi:
R. H. Le Munyon Din 
A. W. FIRESTONE.

Sum of Ohio. Count, of Rkhland. »;
Sworn to and suhacribed befotv me this 12th day of July,, 19S4.

Oooald E. Akers, Notary PobUc 
My commksto etpkm No»- _____________

STEAM AND
dry iron

only $17.95
Iron most fabrics

withovt iprtnklir>9

OEHERAl^tlECTRIC

^A. W. MOSER
hardware SHILOH. 

L XSLBPHONE: 2281

CUSTOMIZED 
^ DRAW DRAPES

COST LESS THAN EVER BEFORE!
CbooK from idocc than 2000 diffcrcM lixa ... color* ao4 
6bric mMfe lo by ooe of Aiocrica'i forc-
OMM( my******^vrf^ lifted or tudioed icyla io
luzuiy frbrks TT. coctoos, aatique satlitt. boude*. •been.

b&Huciocb* ... iftd cotinflm other*. Then 
arc modecM, traditioiul*, loiid*. proviodifr in eoloci 
(o match your roo^'

Draperies arc made to aoy width and Icoglk ... driirered 
ia only two wedu. And you pay fiu-lc»* becauae we eUmi- 
date extra baodUog ncccuary io n^uJar cutton drapety 
service.
M SUM TO MWG VOUt WWDOW MtASURtMHTS WtTH TOO. 

COMPARi WtTH THIS iXAMPLii

GAIIY PRINTED BARKCLOTH
WITH GOin-TONE OVEKIAYS $37.50
Doubk Width: Uned; 55-«9'$Iengih . ’ CA

Single Width: unlined; 55-«y' length . . ’

We Ceriy Oer Own Aecoonu: e EASY TERMS
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P. M.

SORRY NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS!

m/0
Stevenson’s

DRUG STORK
26 W. Main — Shelby. Ohio

; tkwbwPtke PhlLCO I
(BOLDEN 2 

AUTOMATIC ■
>■■■■■■■■#

WoHT* FbMf* 9 Cm, ru

•tnr ee lASY IT*MS

12 New i»54 PMIICO Modgk 
w> to 12 re. n.-Mred hJk$19995

" ^ ^ »Hiicoy45

tap k Cwney
FiretloiM DooUr Store

17 Bbb8 Main Street____ [*__SheJby, Ohio
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ioBit>mr

Fmcit "Joe" Buner, pmident 
of PlyMMuth Board of Bvblic Af- 
bin, ku Cjuiie ■ cUim for etO- 
cwat drivint u i rmh of bb 
rapid trip to Weal Virgbia test 
aMBfc. Mr. Burrer left Plyinouth by 
iwmnpbile as the fire airea aouod-
cd SitonSay nopo aad retumed at 
II :30> BUp bawi»| cowed ibe dii> 
UtDO^'to 1M4 hours.

Qiia obauck be reported was an 
oil vtil in the middle of a state 
hilhipayo the result of an oil boom 
in diat repoQ. Traffic, naturally, 
waa detoured.

Itauuylvaiua kada aU 
fiw produefioo and cowumption 
cofen. which k cartmuaed coal.

ZS

to yoor 4

raw TlMPOItAKY CUMK
Jamea fJump, aoo of County 

Ootnmiaaioaer nany V. Jump and 
■■ ■ ;WSB«td.ia
Ckmuniaaioaer Many V. Jump and hdd Suiid«y at Maty Fate pwk. 
Mo. Juav of WSBKd, it asiisting Seventy-five metnben of the bm- 
io.hit uo^'t dolli^ aton on (ke ily attended from PlymotHta. Sbcl- 
PoMc.Smiare. The young will hv Mmcfkld. wilkrd. N<wth Pair- 
---------------------  ^ WiUard

MWlThe

ov a ■uyatumuTT m wuiara High 
school in the fall. Last year, as a 
light freshman, be piay^ oo the 
>^lard varsity eleven at halfback 
and end. He has recovered from a 
Imken vertebra in his noc^

and Mrs. Fnd Ross, Mr. and Mrs! 
George Cheesman. Marilyn 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Haldoc 
man, and Mrs. Helen Ross

Ql'TiC ONC ntip

^ALOANS
$23 to $1000

roevoua

SUMMER EXPENSES,
Peanlaa Haeaonapeln
Water Cer bmOy MMda

OamiapMa
3 Phns to Choose From; (1) Slg. 
tutureonly (2) Car (3) Furniture. 
No other security needed! Pay
ments arramged to fit your budget

73 W. Mafai St—Fhooe: 2.2BN, Shelby 
Houri; fJoUp S-* areept IPad. *-U —Opt* mnimgi by appoMeiaid .

Pkmt 43,420 Trees 
In Huron County

John Welk, Huron county af 
ricuhural agent, retorts that a 
total <rf 43,430 trea had been 
planted by todivldualt and cooaer- 
vation groopa in the county tUs

..New 1 
the first I

year.
Indivkkiala in tha county plant- 

the trees while Frank Heifacbe's 
4-H Forestry dub planted 1,600 
and the Boy Scouts of America 
1,500 pine. Vocational agriculture 
atudents in the five departmeou in 
the county friapted a total of 2,500 
trees. Tbe ma|oi^ of these were 
white and red ptoe.

London high achool was 
to esubfiah Ha own school 

forest and has planted trees yearly 
in order for school children to se
cure first hand koowkdge of tbe 
beoefitt received from tree plant
ing and forestry management.

Tbe Moorocvgle Rod and Guo 
league and the Nonvalk-Brooaon 
CoaservatioD league planted a tot
al of 9.000 trees. Ihis type of ac
tivity in the cooservattoo leagues 
shows tbe interest taken by mem
bers in cooservatioo tbibughout 
tbe county.

Huron county has ranked high 
among counties in the state in tbe 
number of trees planted yearly. 
Wells stated that appUcatioas for 
next year’s planting should be made 
sometime after October 1 and be
fore January 1.

LuriMSolis Attend 
Lakeside Porley

Eight Plymouth Lutherans at 
tended'tbe *««*u*«f ■twwmra chatau- 
qua of the church at Laktaide 
ThunKjay. ,

They arue Jdre. Sucy C. Brum, 
Mia. Frank Britaoo and her daugh
ter, Myra; Mit. Kacbei Beeching. 
Mta. Ivan Bowman and her daugh
ter, Jinice, and Mr. and Mia. Al
bert Fdghuter.

The meeting luted the entire 
wedc. Dr. E. S. Hjoitlend, putoi 
of Central Lutheran church 
Minneapolii. Minn., 

iker.
I the daUy 
1 tbe Kev.

WiBitaa Nda^ oasloc of Betb- 
Icbem Urthcian drarch, Toledo, 
wu BlMe atiidy leader. Rutaell 
Sheier, formerly of Creatlinc and 
now a lay mtaaionaiy in New 
Guinea, wu among the Hat of 
tpeakeia, which alao included Mra, 
O. G. Hatadn of Chicago, the Rev. 
Jamu Long of hfaadllon, Mra. R. 
J. Kulow of Hubbard, tbe Rev. 
Nonnan Ncgmeyer of Cohimbua, 
Dr. Lawrence Price of Fremont, 
and tbe Rev. R 
DeUcit. The Rev.
Cincinnati wu chairman 
roeeli^

After the progrem, the Plymouth 
group went to Clevelnnd to attend 
the opera "Magic Flute", preaent- 
ed by the Boston Opera company.

Life will be a lot happier for you 
if you uae tbe advice you have 
been giving your frienda.

t
F rUVIHB I
h fcg?illOLt»bKe-IMv J

' GLOVES ;

jrtfter. smootherl 
I lovelier hiiMl$>| 
t In 9 days >

•WMe-iM \

-::4
gad the vcfy«M ^ 

■tlriup yao u»e fgjB' 
Igrdral'.i,

WEBBER'S
Reiall

On The Square 
Ptymonth, Ohio

»:
IHaytnx* UvinB Giovn
I UWMMM
|•$1,^tperpoi,.

WnmR

ioaa*

i.*— fVAft

Mimrbsa

' if liiiiir--

SMART SHOPPERS WATCH FOR!

Bacon, Butter W Eggs
Swifts Brookfield Butter . . . lb. 65c

- Swifts Premium Bocon . .ib.69c
Country Fresh Eggs . . . forge dOz. 43c

-and, in our meat department
Lean Ground Cube Stewing

39c lb. 69c lb. 49elb.
Beef Steak Cbiekens

Canteloupe -
Lemons, large size

S2"'39c
• • <*<>“"43c

Lettuce 21e Celery 21c
In Six Wonderful Flavors —

Sonny Boy summer drink .... 2 for 45c

Swan’s Shedd’s Giant
Toilet Soap Peanut Butter Surf
5 for 19e 21b. jar 63c 57c

2511m.

Sugar $2.39 I Royal seioHn. 3 for 19c
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

-KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS BUY fr SAVE

MNheMN anarch 
Hie Reva HioaMs Sbeetky. pastor 
Chiiich school ] 9:45 a.m. 
Moroiag Wonhip 10:45 tOioi^Rrfw^ Wed. 7:15 |
Moniiu Woiihip 9:45 t 
Choir ludieaml Thufs. 7J0 p

Rev^!Shl5
Sunday
Morning Worship 
Holy Ckmmuaioo 
Choir Rehearsal Thursday

Lutbana Chuth
Sunday School 9:4S
Monahig Worate II.-OO a.m.
Choir Practice Tfcd. 7:30 pm.

PlymoaMi Marfeaaay 
BiMat duach

Gene Henaley, Pastor 
Lovil Fouta, S. S. SupL 

Sunday School 10:00 n-m.
Morning Woiabip 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Prayer MeUing Wed. 7:30 pm.

St. Joeepk’a QtaheHr (
The Rev. FathJ’WBfiam Coocet, 

Putor
Sunday Mau 6:30, 10:00 a. m, 

Confesaioni heard before Mau 
Rotary Devotioai, TUea. 7:30 p.m.

ml Hope Lathenu . ShM
The Rev. R. L. Lubold, pastor 

9:30 a.m. 
lOJO am. 
8.00 p.m.

Church School 
Worship Service 
Choir Practise Thura.

of tbe 
be hdd

Roue Cammakf Ctarch
Edgu E Eckert. Pastor 

M. B. Mercer —S. S. Supt.
Sunday morning Bible School

Morn^*"iraabip *** n“^. j mouth. Andrw A. Tooku to
Evening service 8 p. m. - • - ■~
Midweek Prayer and 
Choir Practice Thurs. 7:30 pm.

Contributions made in memory 
of tbe late Henry H. Fackler by 
friends and neighbors were suff
icient to pay for an electric router 
to be installed in tbe elementary 
school cafeteria in his memory.

FrVndd# Plorie 
At .
The pot luck picnic of the 

Friendship clan of the Methodist 
church will be held at Mary Fate 
park Thursday aftemqon. The pic
nic closu the group's recent coo
lest. Members are asked to bring 
table service and a drink. The ku- 
the S^^**** fumiah

Those waiting tranapoitation 
are asked to contact Mabel Mc- 
Fa^n^ Pearl Culver, or Jessie 

reqi 
Hua

^*5' "* >«<l“oted to bej had a treaL
ready at 4 p.m. Husbands of the living ciicle 
members have been invited to at- miae.

Air Cooled
. Satuiday: Noon and Gening 

Baked Swift’s Premium Ham 
Escalloped or French Fried Potatoes 
Buttered Peas Garden Salad

Hot Rolls , , Beverage

$1.25
Also

Other popular priced lunches.
Italian Spaghetti served every night 5 p. m. dll 
midnight

Comeirs
RESTAURANT

The Roeary nod Alter society o 
... Joa^’a chureh will have itia 
annual picnic Moadny CMning at 
Mary Fate park. Mcmben and 
their fauiliu have been invited to 
attend. Each member arill provide 
a covered dish.

The IMymoutb Grange will meet 
Friday at 8:30 pm. u the Grange 
Hall. A peduck supper will follow 
the buaincu meeting.

Tbe reguter meeting 
American Legiaa wiD be 
Monday at 8 p.m. u the Legiaa

Firelands NHfeufli 
Seeks NewCurifor

A new curator of tbe FIrelanda 
Muieiun at NonvaO: is bemt 
aoauht by tbe truateca of tbe Fiie-

^^SS-r^giiSreiremr Cor 
tbe past several years, has sub- 
mitted hit reaignatioa because pri
vate interests do not permit mm 
sufficient time foe tbe impoiunt 
work of tbe museum.

An interim •ppaiatnml of n 
curator will be made until tbe non- 
ual meeting of tbe society oo OcL

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Jamu Purdy and others to A. 

W. Firestone, lot 109, Shiloh. Ruth 
L. Moore to William Vui Wagner, 
and otbeis, part of lOt :42, Ply-

man W. Reecs rand others, 0.52 
acres in Plyinouth township. Cn- 
therin A. Meilick to Leo Baker 
and otbeia. lot Z38 and part of lot 
239, Shiloh,

(UB SCOUT NEWS
Den 4 met at Mrs. Hankam- 

mer’t. We opened with the pledge. 
3We tdked about tbe qiorts carei- 
vgirAh did aome of tbem.'

K. B. Baiy White

we said the Law of the Pack.
K. B. Paul Buckingham

Den 3 met July 7th at Mn. 
Lasch's hoioe. We opened aabh 
tbe Cub Scout promise, tew of the 
pack, and saM tb^pkdge of allqgi- 
ance i '

Cub Scout promise, tew c 
and said tbe pledge of i 

: to the flag. We played bingo, 
. and cloaed with tbe 

and Cub Scout pro. 
K. B. David Kudnic
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Local, Out-of-State Misses Plan Summer Weddings With Plymouth Men

Popular Cone ^ 

50 Years Old
.« NEW YORK (NANA) — The ico fr 

tB cream cone, a traditiooal part of Of 
^ tummertime holidaying and cale- f 

bratioaa, U having ila JOlh birth
day this year.

We’re not nearly 50 years old, and neither are 
our i(» cream cones, but come in and well serve 
you a dee-lishus cone - or a sundae or soda or 
parfait that's all gooped up with pure food 
flavors- that’ll delight you. And the guy who’ll 
serve you is not nearly 50 years old, either. But

he hopes to be some day, and he hopes he’ll still
■’fbe serving you ice cream with the

brand on it. Come to

Cornell's

WEST 8TOEBS MEET
The West Side Bov'i 4>H dub 

met recently at the borne of Ar
thur Domes on route 598. Thirteen 
merabert were present. 'Dm boys 
discussed ft scrap drive which they 
had last Saturday. The ddve re
sulted in a truckloftd of scrap. 
Since it was so successful. Ih^ 
plan another drive. Refreshmeots 
were Krved after the business meet
ing- ________________

lo the old days if a father found 
his son on the wroo^ track, be pro
vided switching facilities.

1951 Plymouth Four Door
Heater, clean

1949 Nosh W, Two Door
Heater, radio, overdrive

1949 Pontiac Two Door
Hydramatic, heater and radio

1948 Studeboker Champion, 4 Door
Heater and overdrive

1946 Oldsmobile Six, Two Door
Hydramatic and overdrive

1946 DeSoto, Four Door
Heater and radio

1941 Studeboker Commouder
Four door sedan

Cheap Transportation
1950 Plymouth - 1949 Studeboker

Sedan Fourdoor
■Heater
Overdrive$295

1938 Ford, Two Door $35

... and save $800 on 
this brand new 1 1*2 

' ton Studebaker,. 
M^del 1953
WILDERS

MOTOR SALES
Route 224 WWui, Ohio

Local ReoroMotaUvo
DON SEXTON

« Hdberry StroH Ptynoath, Ohio

HyicO Gmim CM
WM Here PkM.
The Plymouth Garden club will 

have a picnic tomorrow or King, 
wrxrd, Tdarufield. Membera are to 
meet at the borne of Miu May 
Page at 1 p.m .TranaporUtion will 
be fumiahtd from there. The group 
will take ita own picnic to be aerv- 
ed toward evening. Drinka will be 
fumiahed at Kingwood .

Nine out of 10 bituminoua coal 
minca in the U. S. have no fatal 
accidents during the course of a

Ciagae Ctaagt 
To HoM FtaOnl
The Canges Grange will hold an 

ice cream festival at the Grange 
Hall. Wednesday. Serving wUl be
gin at 3 p.m. Mr. and Mra. William 
Wharton arc chaimMn of the event, 
assisted by Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
Melching %pd Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Yarger. Home made ice cream will 
be served along with sandwiches, 
salads, baked beans, cake, and pic. 
The public is invited to attend.

always SHOP IN PLYMOUTH

Have Fun
in the Sun

Bathing Suits, sizes 32 to 38.........

Shorts, sizes 10 to 46, Priced from

Halters, sizes 10 to 20 .. .. 
Cotton Skirts, 22 to 38 waist

Junior Dresses, sizes 7 to 15, Priced from

Half sizes Dresses, 12!4 to 32'/i . ..........

Cotton Slips, sizes 32 to 52................... 5 J
First quality, Nylon Hose, 51 efe 60 gauge 
Cotton Brassieres • sizes 32A to 44C..........

....... . ?y.98
........ $2-98
^•249 - $2‘98

. ., & up

.............$y.98
.. $g.98 & up 

9 - $2-98 -
......$2'®°
...........$1-00

Open Friday and Saturday nights until 9 p. m.

BLANCHE DRESS SHOP

aim Sbirtey Jou Bloom, of Conlpart. Pa.. wiB hcwi Mm 
bride of Eugcac R. Kokt in her home cHy on Sept *.

iAi/UL Mimmm
Raymond Campbell 
Janice Arlene Aumend 
Larr>' Vanasdale 
James Dorion 
Donald Baker 
Thelma Ousley

aync E. Fast

FREEl $25,000.00
Of WesBaghone AppHaacM to CntoMrs of Novor 
Farm Storos ii Norlbwooloni Ohio. Nottiag to Bay, 
Just Como In aa4 Sigi Yoir Eamo Again and Again.

'^GioverFaRM^ 
. STORtS .

•:'T

CAMPBELL’S
TOMATO SOUP

10
NO. 1—NEW

POTATOES 10^49e
HOME GROWN

TOMATOES
stmiosT
LEMONS

29c
45c

CHEEZITS
6 et.
iti

S. 0. S. PADS

2-■25c

TENDER LEAF TEA
rkg.
n

Bags 33
CAN-A-POP

6-59c
VANISH

s?43c
DAVID DAVIES—GOVT. GRADED
BEEF STEAK “69c
SMOKED

BEEF TONGUE “39c
DAVID DAVIES

SAUSAGE
THOXAB raozn rusH

PEAS
35c^ Bon.

COOKIES
59cDm.

Pkf.
BEO. 76c VALUE

BEACHNT

BABY FvODS 
6 - 59c

JumoE rooc, jae idc

HIACITS SUPER MARKET
Moodayt and Fridays, 8 a m. to 8 p. m. ’TnesuayB and 

Ihuradaya, 8 a. wu te 6 pu m. Wedneadaya and 
Iteturdaya 8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Eugene R. Koser 
Engaged ta Wed 
Miss Shirley Bloam

The engagement and approach
ing marriage of Miu Shirley Joan 
Bloom, elder daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Bloom of Main street, 
Coalport. Pa., to Eugene Richard 
Koser. eldest son of Mr. and Mn. 
Alvin W. Koser. 142 Sandusky 
street, has been announced by her 
parents.

The wedding will take place Sep^
> at the Christian and Missionary 

Alliance church in Coalport, with 
the Rev. Paul B. Kelley officiating. 
Miu Mary Lee Bloom will be maid 
of honor for her sister and David 
James Koser will be best man for 
his brother.

Miss Bloom is a graduate of

... ...V. .n.t lUmce. Who
^^graduaic^of Plymouth High

A wedding trip to Niagara Falls 
will follow the ceremony and re-

J. E. Hale ta Wed 
Marlene A. Burrer 
In Lutheran Rites

Miss Marlen Ann Burrer. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. 
Burrer of 63 Sandusky street, will 
become the bride of John E. Hale, 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Hale, of 
15.^ Beelman street, at 2:30 p.m. 
August 7 in the First Luth«^ 
church here. The Rev M. F. Paetz- 
nick, pastor ot the Bucyrus Luther
an church, will perform the ccre-

Miss Burrer. who has chosen 
the custom of open church for her 
marriage, will he attended by Miu 
Carol Teal as maid of honor and 
by Miss Ruth Hale, sister of the 
bridegroom-elect, as bridesmaid.

Ishmel Hale, the bridegroom- 
elect’s brother, will be best man. 
The couple plans a wedding trip to 

' Florida.
The bride-to-be was a member of 

the graduating class at Plymouth 
High school in 1951. and Mr. Hal* 
attended the same school, from 
which he entered the U. S. Anny. 
in which he sersed from 1948 to 
1952. Both are employed at Wil- 
kins Air Force depot. Shelby. They 
will be at home after the wedding 

in the Suitics apart 
I street. Plymouth.

Mr. Tursan Weds 
Miss Berberick 
At Willard Name

John Tunon. «>n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rocko Turson of Nichob 
slrcci, was married July 3 lo Miaa 
Marlene Aria Berberick. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Berberick of 
Willard, at the bride's h<^.

The bride was attired in a white 
taffeta gown of street length end 
wore a small velvet hat of white. 
She carried abouquet of white 
carnations and blue delphinimuma. 
Her sister. Mis. Jay Lydy, was her 
only attendant. Mrs. Lydy sna 
gowned in a blue print dress with 
white aceesaories and carried pU 
and white carnations. RuaaeB 
Forbes was best man

A receptioa for the immediate 
family and close friends was heM 
in the garden of the Berber^ 
home after the ceremony. The 
bride is • graduate of Willard Higfa 
school, daas of 1930. and Mr. 
Tunon received his diplome sriih 
the daas of 19d« of Ptymon* 
High schooL Both are enployml at 
WRkins Air Force depatTSh^. .
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I *J SfVDIOS 
(Mture

dMy Sm« >iii Dmc*
rV Training Ballroo

Stfitrday Plymouth

’WANTED TO BUY: No. 1 Tini- 
odty. mixed and clover hay; will 

also acU 2nd and 3rd cutting alCal> 
fa hay. Fred Hcisler, WUlard, Ohio, 
pbooet, day 243. night 5973.

22C-TF

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES on 
Cokko Rule Bai^ Chicks. 18 

varieties of chicks each week dl
--------- and fall. Ohio U. S. Aj>-

Puliorum Ceao. 98% liva- 
guaranlce.

Rule Hatchery <214 .West 
Sl Bucyrus. Ohio, phoneUberty

5<183i.

CISTERNS and Dug Wells cleao<

482 Windsor street, 
phone 26739 coOect.

NEED TIRE3? Have you coot- 
pared our tires with otfaect for 

quality, guarantee and pricet You 
sbouMt MOORE'S Shelby, Ohio.

l-fr-15<22-29 pd.

WANTED: Painting, brush abd 
spray. H. L. Orovtr, 406 Ham

mond ave.. MansTwid. Tel. 1944-3 
1-8-15 p.

FOR SALE: Beef by the
side or whole; ho^ by 

or wtKde. Leo Baraea, 61 
Tel. 1675.

quarter, 
the side 
Trux St.

GOLDEN RULE Baby Chicks-
0!rif 'U. S. \pprovcd Ihillorum 

puiar 
hcj 
juicy

}y order discounts. Liberal guar
antees. Hatching now. Ask for cat- 
a^ Gol^ RiUe Hatchery. Tele-

CKsm- 18 popular straight^ breeds 
and crosses for hcasy egg produc
tion and tender juicy broUei^ Ear-

Aoob 5-1831 2 
BucyrusrOhio Vi
I ruivi. viiBvci.
W Tel 1791. 24,1,8 p.

ATTENTION FARMERS: Sale 
on farm tractor tires. Save 20% 

to 40%. Ashland Ttre Service, 
CotUge St, at Erie Depot Ashland
ROOHNG, SPOUTING. Paint

ing. new and rep^ good price 
on OMnoel drain. Raymond Wolf, 
Rt 1. Shiloh, or Adario phone 
1273 A22-tf<

Red
Raspberries

AU You Want 
88 Plymouth Street 

Telephone: 73

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for VimI Analyali 
EYES EXAMINED 

Freecfibtog and ProvMfog of 
GLASSES

Office Air Conditkined 
^FnCE HOURS 

Monday, Tuesday. Friday.
9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 
Wednesday & Saturdey 

9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Other Hours by 

Appointroeot 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
Over ConeOY

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST 

Greenwich, Ohio 
Hount 9tnlla.m.-lto5p.m. 

Open Mon., Thnrs.,'Sat Eves.
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Closed Wednesday's 
No Appohioncnt Nccesmy 

PHONE: Office 3773 
RcaidcMe 2842

ALWAYS -Best Company at Time 
of Now wc offer you our

-Unsatisfied Judgment Coverage**, 
we pay you. Ask about it. 

MotOTists Mutual Insurance Co. 
Phone 1003. Thorr E. Woodworth, 
Rep. 3-15-55 pd.

RAMELLl 
Beouty Shop

Is now open 
ifj the home
iT ot '

Mrs. Phyllis'Hampton 
R. D. West Broadway 

Telephone: 8075

AUCTIONEER

Waiter Leber
RPD 1, WnXARD, OfDO 

m. SH. —eiwn ^ mm nupM 
ORBENWfCH PnONB 29M

rnSa.®

WANTED SPRAY PAIN'nNG— 
houses, garag^ farm buildings; 

also interior painting. Call C. C. 
Moore. Tiro phone 2964.

The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up and deuver 
service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co.. Hugh Wash- 
bum. owner 12 Lf. c.
Have you tried the new LARRO 

VORMER?
;ks at eigh: 
r LARRO WORMER

kve you 
WORM!

It wcks of age.
new LARRO WORMER on sale 
Page's Hatchery. Shiloh.

flocl

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR — 
roof repairing andpainling 

painting. 35 ;ing. 35 yean* experience. Free 
lates. We specialize in farm 

homes and buildings. O. F. James, 
P. O. Box 307. Shelby or leave 
word at Advertiser office, c 13tf-

AUCTIONEER 
H»t7 VaalhBkirii 

Norwalk ~ Phone 2-9505 
1 ML Sooth Roote 250

6-1-54 pd.
WANTED

POULTRY
WAYNE McPherson
Phone N. Fairfield 2563 
Nomalk, Ohio. R.D. 2

LIGHTNING RODS: Sates and 
Installations. Fl 

Hat 
of I

1 2-9505.

REAL ESTATE!
SEE OB CALL

BAUNBERea

luarantced not to peel $4.95 
value qiecial factory price - $2.2$ 
free catalog, sample. SNOWHTTE 
PAINT, Toledo. Ohio. 24-1-8-15

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Eatete of EBa W. Smllh Deceaeed.

Notice is hereby given that Don
ald E. Aken of 22 W. Broadway, 
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly ap
pointed Admiobtrator of the Estate 
with the Will annexed of EUa 
W. Smith deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County, Ohio.

Creditors are. required to file 
(heir claims with said fiduciary 
witlun four mcAths.

Dated thb 2nd day of July 1954.
Don J. Young, Jr., (Seal) 

Probate Judge of said County

RESOUmON NO. 7-94 
A RESOLimON DETERMIN
ING TO SUBMIT TO THE 
ELECTORS OF THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH THE QUES
TION OF ISSUING I^NDS FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF THE QUES- 
BTRUenON OF SANITARY 
SEWERS AND SEWAGE MS- 
POSAL PLANT.

RESOLVED by the 
seViUageofPlymouthR 

Huron and Richland Counties, 
Ohio:

Sev
of the constructlim of sanitary 
era and sewage disposal plant, it b 
necessary to issue bonds of
Village in an amount estimate___
$125.(XX). and that it U necessary 

kvy a tax outside oT the consti- 
Itooal ten miU limitation to

IT
Council of the Village ol 

Rkhland

ten miU limitation to pay 
the interest on and to retire said 
bonds; that the question of bsuii 
said bonds and of 
tax shall be sut^tted 
tori of said .....
November eketion to be held on 
November 2, 1954; that 
estimates that the

*mg 10 substantially equal 
nls during a period of twenty- 
years after the aulhorizaUon

BIY AUTO SUPHY
__ Track Parts

U Mohkaa SL PRONE 32641 
SHELBY. OHIO

I I
NEW 
AND 

REBUILT 
BICYCLES 

DON EINSEL 
91 North Street

FOR SALE: Four rooms, «balh 
and utility. Carpeting and alum

inum awniop included. Price $8,- 
000. 805 Euclid street. Willard, O.

BABY HAMSTERS. $1.25; Par- 
times. Modem new cages, $3.49 
and up. Open Tuesday, Fri^y and 
Saturday, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Also 
Friday eueoings.. The Feather Pet 
Shop. 2(2 Central Avenue. Shell 
O. Phone 22S01.

e. Shelby, 
1-8-15 c

FOR RENT: Two apartroenU 
137 Plymouth sL Inquire at i 

dress
WadiingUm.

r

OIRS
All Are Trade-Ins

5 j M!R W DEUXi 4-DOOR SEDAN SIMS
A i-adiaiit. ravun black 4-door with overdrive, radio, heater, 
white tires and low mileage.

SOOLDSMOBIIEW DELUXE 4-DOOR SIMS
A blue ribbon blue that has hydramatic, radio, heater, outside 
visor and many more extras.

49BUKXROADMASIERMH)OR SOS
Beautiful light sky blue finish with dynaflow, radio, heater, 
and those useful Buick extras.

SI PONlUCCHIffTAINDBUXE 4-DOOR SMS
Luscious two-tone green paint with a mile high polish, ec,uip- 
ped with hydramatic, radio, heatei>and low mileage.

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Just direct your feet - - - to the thrifty side of the street. 
Bring your Title and we'll deol!

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 6 DAYS A WEEKeuMP’s
Ow as Yam of PrimiBr Seniot la awbf. .

OUR BIG SAVINGS now is in 
800,15 and 820,15 blow^sut 

sealing tubeless that

'54; that Council 
approximate date 

said bonds wUl be Janu 
>5, that said bonds will b 

in twenty-five annual installments 
maturini 
amounts
five years after the aut 
thereof, and will bear interest at a 
rate now estimated at three and 
one-half per centum per annum, 
payable semi-annually.

Section 2. That the ViUage aerk 
: and he is hereby authorized to 

Mtiify a copy of this resolution to 
the Auditor of Richland County 
for his calculation of the average 
annual tu levy required Ihrough- 
out the life of the bonds to pay the 
mterest on and to retire said bonds, 

ling that they are all issued in

««wmc throughout the life of said 
3. This resolution shall

^^l.^^up:x^u“^d^rnt
P.«d:Tu,y7.°.1"5/“'-«‘’'- 
Carl V. Ellis, Clerk 

I certify that this is 
of this resolutioo.

Uis C
safe puncture waling tubeless that 
Ibt at $83.96 for the unheard of 
price of $25.00. We also have the 
new ”500 Nylon Goodyear tube
less." Remember you save all the 
in betweens when you buy a( Spen
cer. Spencer Gas ri Oil Conmtny. 
Spencer. C. 20c-if

LiGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that Elsie 

_ ecu Fackler, Plymouth. Ohio has 
been duly appointed and qualified 
as Executrix in the Esute of Henry 
H. Fackler deceased late of Ply
mouth. Richland County, Ohio. 
Date July 6. 1954. S. H. Cramer 
Probate Judge of Richland County, 
Ohio.

JUNE 23rd, in the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, one of the largest man

ufacturers of passenger car tires 
advertises: "Buy 1-600 | 16 for 
$20.60, and get the second tire for 
$10.30, plus tax, plus your recapp- 
able casing". This makes the tires 
cost you $18.02 each. At Spencer. 
Ohio, you buy the same tire for 
$13.85 with your old casing, a dif
ference of $4.17 per tire. Spencer 
Gas & Oil Co., Spencer, Ohm.
FOR SALE: New MinneapoKs Mo
line Combines. One u^ Allis 
Chambers combine, cheap. Late 
model 2 to 3 plow tractor. Wald- 
ruff Implement Co. Plymouth 
Shelby 
Shop.

July ; 
horn cockerels. 

Hatchery.
FOR SALE: groceries, meats and 

frozen food lockers. Illness 
cessitates sale. See this for a se
cure future. Also, good properties 
and farms. West Broadview Real 
Estate. Box 517. Plymouth, phone 
8055. 15-22 pd.
OASCES GRANGEf Ice-Cream 

Festival. Wednesday. July 21 
5 p.m. at the Grange Hall. He 
made ice cream, sandwiches, salad, 
melons, baked beans, cake, and pie.

15 pd.

s-OfTiDinc. A-1 s^ononion. rti'o
A. C. Combine two years old. like 
new. Heisler’s. Inc., Willard O. 
Phone'267. 15 c.

Apartment size $2000. Very good 
condition. Call 1223. or see Mrs. 
Dolla Tackett at 34 West Broad
way. 15 pd.
FOR SALE: Used "M" Tractor 

Overhai 
package ins)
I9S3 .W. D. AUis Chalmers. Like 
new. Priced to tell. International 
50 AW Wire Baler. Used 1 season. 
Excdlent Shape. Priced to move. 
Hetsler’s Inc.. Willard. Ohio, phone 
267.

and Weld^Co. IPymduth -

I Village

>f issuing 
r levying of such 

to the elec-ed to tl 
at the regular

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that all 

creditors of the estate of Hoary H.
must 

\ days of 
i of this obtke. 

Eleu Fackler, Executrix

Fackler. Plymouth. Ohio 
file their claims within 30 di 
the publication of this obtke

fUly. Inquire . ,
intersection Springmill rdad and 
Updike road. 15 p.

QU^ry 1 
tli'ilUs
ly to m:

I at yretr house. r*srh ospee 
it :o kce;i a sa;>;fly of iuneb

wbi'tt outdoor artli'iiUs ibArj 
• PpoUvr A Sv-hI «ay to make ai 
luocfcva at ytBir house, reach

Idioc I
*h<lf. Gtvn top prlomj-

tted usups. for ihejr r

USED FURNITURE: 3 ^ seven 
fu Westingfaouse electric refrig

erators, $50 to $65. All are in the 
best of condition; General Electric 
range, deluxe moitei, perfect. $58; 
T^pan A Magic Cl^f gas ranges, 
$35 4nd $58; lar^ and small nwtal 
cabinet bases, birdcages, cedar 

It. $12.50; open boouases. $7.- 
to $24; ooe complete late style 

bedroom suite of bed. vanity 
bench, chest of drawers, extra good 
mattress and springs, cdl for $135; 
2 piece living room, a good one, 
$48.50; lot of coffee tables, ci^ 
tables , and small stands; large as
sortment of rbeakfost sets; gun cab
inet. $15; 14 inch and IT indi 
table models TV. perfect conditioo: 
2 chrome swivel desk chairs, $12.- 
JO each: several good electric fans, 
one double cciliogfan ;bamniiock, 
$4; Hotpoint large electric mao^. 
small windmv fan. $7.50; antique 
cradle, $10; 2-piece wicker state, 
$10; Davis 20 inch power mower, 
used ooe season, $50: Urge build
ing iack. $15: antique spinnh^ 
wheel. I. D. Brougher, 76 East 
Main street. Shelby. O.

usups. tar Huey r.?« star poP 
fi^rmfra in sua-.rr.er lacaU. Thsjr are 
40lrk:y and citUy They

rhie variei»-. And coo;
Iwich caiad a m^:s> heart,
soups aro wolMiked aad noci*

i true copy

«and«i'
Too.
isbitig

A good luncheon plan miih soup

!mM;;aai:oa and *Tr»ow hour" are 
n«>(d»d t« tare this pUa lota appw 
tisina Xsd ns*:it't>tts ■wU. With 

5«ar hats s most or sSafciud 
tnM for d«ss<

Plymouih. Ohio, 
of fuly 1954.

:«■: tru

SALE: 1950 Inumafioiul 
'<>“ pickup wiih dual 

wheeU four op^ Iraiamisioo, 
trua IMX. 16,000 mile,. Ezcellem 
COTdnuKi. Also good relectioo of

Inc.. WaUrd. Ohio. Phone 267.

ilien pi 

-sobp tR"

salad and s «]
oaddtog (Of d« 
rule h* miit. <

.SpMlal rodactlow oa dresres 
ludneed to $3.95 - $5.95 A $8.95 

HATCH'S

RR” LUNCHES 
FOR »tJMUER 

A/ ChUUm Soap 
r<M»L«rry-<r»tr«W ftuh 5«fai 

ftsiv/r. ffrood

gre/ SMp

unfurnished. With private b; 
233 W. Broadway Plymouth 
R. D. MULVANE. 1
FOR SALE: Girls Deluxe 24 inch 

Shelby Balloon bicycle boys 26 
inch li^tweight. Don Einse! 91 
North street 15 p.

completely 
decorate 
toy root 

la your borne 
"Around your 

favorite Color"
Greenwich, Ohio

OPEN DAILY a SUNDAY 
CLOSED WXDNESDAY

NOON TO * P. M. 
SUN. Aninlrt.nn TA Xm

‘

A Jim D^dy, too, right into the 
hole behind the runner advancing 
to second.

This fellow's a big leaguer be
cause he gets his hits when they 
count, because he works best under 
pressure, because his eyes and ears 
are open to the signs f'roin his man
ager and the coaches.

Our eyes and oare are open, too. That’s why The Plymouth Ad
vertiser is such a big hit in over 1,700 homes every week. We know 
it’s a hit because readers come beating on the door on Wednesday 
to get it before the official publication date, and seem displeased 
when they can’t get it.

Because we keep our eyes and ears open, you keep informed on 
affairs in your home town and in Huron and Richkmd counties. 
Only The Advertiser does this completely and effectively.

For the month of July only, the circulation department (confid
entially, it and the advertising department and the editorial de
partment and the composing room foreman are all one and the 
same guy) is offering one quart of ice cream - any flavor - for a 
new subMription to this newspaper. It’s a real bargain antfif you 
are one of the many who’ve been buying The Advertiser over the 
counter, bear in mind that next week its price will be eight cents. 
By subscribing to The Advertiser, yoii save $1.16. Plus, of course, 
the quart of ice cream.

That subscription will cost you only $3.00, in advance. There's 
another quart of ice cream for the man, woman or child who can 
show us a better bargain for less money., ..

The telephone number is Plymouth 59. Ring us up.

The PLYMOUTH 

ADVERTISER ■ri!
M




